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“The human body

emerging
through heart
and mind was
designed to be an
integral revelation of

the

Vital Force
at this level of

design and
creation
Dr Robert Cass
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A Warm Welcome to
Aperture Energetics!
Internationally based and family owned and operated,
Aperture Energetics provides licensed healing arts’
practitioners with pure, effective and sustainable, hand
crafted, natural products.
As a true professional remedy company, Aperture Energetics only trains, markets and sells to qualified health
care practitioners (never online or through health food stores, etc!) who are required to provide a copy of their
certification, license or diploma.
We know that there are literally hundreds of nutritional, botanical and homeopathic companies worldwide,
offering products according to their highest vision. Thank you for considering us.
The Physica Energetics’ natural product lines are currently available throughout North America, United
Kingdom, Europe, South and Central America, Australasia, Japan, Korea, China and India.
These remedies, about which you are to discover, emerged over 40 years ago, through a deep respect and
appreciation of time-honoured laws and principles. Practitioners of all backgrounds will enjoy the artistic
melding of ancient traditions and well researched, evidence-based science, which provides the foundation for
our life’s work. These wonderful products have been meticulously designed to expand your healing influence.
Physica Energetics offers a wide range of hand crafted, Spagyric botanical tinctures created from organic,
wildcrafted or biodynamic farming sources as well as hand potentized homeopathic tinctures as per
Hahnemann. Our nutritional products also clearly carry the signature of our personal concern for the well being
of your patients. Together, these formulas draw inspiration from the natural medical approaches of Europe,
North America, China (TCM), Tibet, Ayurvedic India, Australia, Russia, the Philippines, and South and Central
America.
Practitioners, who may be new to this approach, will find these remedies integrate seamlessly into their
existing practices as the Causal Chain Factors (organs, systems, etc.) known to play central and synergistic roles
in the condition being addressed are included as embedded features within the formulas.
Aperture Energetics is clearly a unique company. Many of our practitioner customers refer to us as “a breath of
fresh air” in the international healing arts’ community. We’re proud of that, particularly as we are now entering
into this new era of health care where the dominant emphasis is rightly on integrative and preventative
medicine – Healing for the Pattern of Life TM.
We’ve been looking forward to this day as it brings us yet another step closer to fulfilling the purpose of our
company, as revealed through the text and essences of this introductory, welcome catalogue.
We look forward to becoming an integral part of your practice and to the privilege and responsibility of a long
term partnership.
Sincerely,
Your Friends & Colleagues at Aperture Energetics

Printed on FOREST STEWARDSHIP
COUNCIL recycled paper using
vegetable dyes and ink.
Please help protect our forests!
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LEGACY
“In our present era, we are fortunate to have the rare privilege of a
healing perspective, which arguably, may span thousands of years.
How entirely accurate that perspective is, of course, may be
questionable. However, the one feature that weaves its way throughout
is this primary, One Central Principle: the human body emerging
through heart and mind was designed to be an integral revelation of
the Vital Force at this level of design and creation. As such, its capacity
to heal and be healed is clearly a matter of a restorative re-alignment
with the central core of its source – Healing for the Pattern of Life! TM

Greatness
Hippocrates understood that life is healing,
vis medicatrix naturae. Tenth century Abbess,
Hildegard von Bingen, broke with tradition and
reminded all that women were healers too!
Samuel Hahnemann spoke of disease as “obstacles to
cure” to the expression of the Vital Force. These
obstacles are simultaneously physical, mental, and
emotional and are to be “gently addressed to affect a
lasting cure” – Lebenskraft.
Rebellious and often outrageous physician, Philippus
Theophrastus Aureolus Bombastus von Hohenheim,
who adopted the title Paracelsus, meaning "equal to or
greater than Celsus" (Celsus, was a Greek
encyclopedist from the first century, well known for his
tracts on medicine). Paracelsus re-introduced
alchemical principles and a practical sense of the
oneness of humanity with the “heavens” back into a
healing paradigm, mad with religious subjugation.
Remember Constantine Hering MD and his revelatory
Law of Cure. The Eclectic physicians, such as Eli
Jones MD, who flourished in the early 1900’s before
they were either absorbed into the current state of
“battlefield medicine” or eliminated, included a wide
variety of natural therapeutics and body mechanics
with accompanying drug therapies when called for.
Professor Enderlien showed us the power of
pleomorphism.
Hans Reckeweg MD reminded us that inherent in the
“disease” is the cure (as did Hahnemann), and that the
body’s response to the presence of a xenobiotic is a
healing strategy, whereby the body is attempting to
1) halt the progression of forced entropy and

2) create a different pattern or symptom upon which a
new foundation can be re-established and the laws of
syntropy can begin to work – “the body is a flow
system”.
Bio-physicist Fritz Albert Popp’s ground breaking work
with biophotonic, regulator emissions, cited disease as
the “presence of additional oscillations”.
Professor Alfred Pischinger was the first scientist to
develop a theory for complementary medicine based
on the extracellular matrix (ECM) and ground
regulation.
Medical physician and acupuncturist Rheinhold Voll’s
encouraging union of Eastern meridian flow and
Western homeopathy and botanicals sought to
“reactivate the mesenchyme”, he once answered in
response as to what he was seeking to accomplish with
his EAV instrumentation and protocols.
One of Voll’s students, German medical doctor and
dentist Helmut Schimmel, developed a system of
causal chain protocols using remedies as filters rather
than focussing on specific electro-acupuncture points.
Harley Street physician Edward Bach expanded the
avenue into the emotional field through his application
of flower essences. The late George Goodheart DC,
developed Applied Kinesiology, and introduced
chiropractic and a plethora of muscle testing
practitioners to the continuum of seminal chiropractic
and osteopathic understanding (Palmer & Still).
George Meinig DDS (our family dentist when I was
practicing in Southern California) re-focalized the work
of Weston Price DDS and reminded dentists of their
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nutritional heritage and front line medical responsibility,
as did Royal Lee DDS and John Courtney.
The mandate “primum non nocere” seems to have
been lost in the swirl of high drama, present day,
technological medicine. We do not wish to decry
modern conventional medicine, for we really do owe a
great debt to these amazing men and women, their
protocols, technologies, and medications that have
saved so many lives on the battlefield.
However, since the majority of our lifetime is not lived
on a battlefield, is it not reasonable then to consider
that other approaches might be successfully
implemented in “times of peace”?
The Spirit and acumen of countless, brilliant European,
Chinese, Tibetan, Ayurvedic, North, South, and Central
American traditional medical practitioners are
sensitively and respectfully included in the Physica
Energetics’ remedy line.

We invite you to study the contribution of these great
men and women, energetically living through the core
design of these products. All are illustrative of the
Legacy of the One Central Principle, inexorably
weaving its way throughout time.
So, let’s clothe the Legacy wisely, in accordance with
its laws and principles and in the process, we’ll allow
for a noble melding of ancient wisdom in accordance
with the requirements and necessities of this current
time and cycle.
To accomplish this requires a fierce sense of purpose,
an open mind, an open heart, and a keen willingness to
explore proven protocols of the past and uniquely
innovative approaches prepared specifically for the
times now in which we find ourselves.

What could be more exciting… and fulfilling!!"

Excerpt from the keynote introductory presentation to the Advanced EAV 100 hour course
2009 Academy of International BioEnergetic Sciences – Dr. Robert Cass
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“Men sometimes
stumble upon the
truth… then quickly
pick themselves up
and carry on”
Winston Churchill

“Poison is in
everything, and no
thing is without
poison. The dosage
makes it either a
poison or a remedy”
Paracelsus

“We, the generation
that faces the next
century, can add the
solemn injunction, “If
we don’t do the
impossible, we shall
be faced with the
unthinkable”
Petra Kelly
German Green
Party Founder

“It is time to lay to rest
the notion that germs
jump into people and
cause diseases”
Emanuel Cheraskin MD

“The part can never
be well unless the
whole is well”
Plato

“Wer heilt, hat recht.”
(The one who heals
is right)
Old German saying
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“In every culture and
in every medical
tradition before ours,
healing was
accomplished by
moving energy”
Albert Szent-Györgyi

Nobel Prize winner for his
discovery of VitaminC

“Two roads diverged
in a wood, and I,
I took the one less
traveled by.
And that has made all
the difference”
Robert Frost

“If you want to go
fast, go alone.
If you want to go far,
go together”
African Proverb

“Medicine is not only
a science…it deals
with the very
processes of life,
which must be
understood before
they may be guided”
Paracelsus

“The external man is
but an outward
expression of the
internal, so the results
of disease (e.g.
symptoms) are but the
outward expression of
the internal sickness”
James Tyler Kent
American Homeopath
The Great Repertory

“It's far more
important to know
what person the
disease has than
what disease the
person has”
Hippocrates

"We never know how
far reaching
something we may
think, say or do today
will affect the lives of
millions tomorrow"
B.J. Palmer DC

“The ancients have
stolen our best ideas”
Mark Twain
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Albert Einstein
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direct result of the
reactivation of the
mesenchyme”
Rheinhold Voll MD
Creator of EAV/EDS

“I think modern
medicine is wonderful.
We have very
effective treatments
for a variety of
illnesses from which
people died earlier in
this century…the
potential of noninvasive energy
medicine to benefit
people at a much
lower cost is
phenomenal”
Richard Geber MD
Vibrational Medicine

“Beware of treating
the symptoms of
disease”
Yang Tschau
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“What is the modern
physician’s response
to the stricken spirit
who comes to him
with his sick soul
disguised as an
ailment of the body?”
Prince Charles
addressing the BMA

"The force of
gentleness is great"
Constantine Hering

“Cavitations (NICO)
can also cause
blockages on the
body’s energy
meridians and can
exert far reaching
impact on the
overall system”
Mark Breiner
Biological DDS

“Most, if not all,
chronic infectious
diseases are not
caused by a failure of
the immune system
but are a conscious
adaptation of the
immune system to an
otherwise lethal heavy
metal environment”
Dietrich Klinghardt MD

“…(Weston Price’s
research) showed that
when infected teeth
produce disturbances
in other parts of the
body it is not
necessary that the
quantity of infection
be large… suggests
that soluble toxins
may pass from the
infected teeth to the
lymph and blood
circulation, producing
systemic disturbances
entirely out of
proportion to the
quantity of
toxins involved”
George Meinig DDS

Founding member of the
American Association of
Endodontics
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Pure, Effective & Sustainable
Professional Products
Healing for the Pattern of LifeTM
As a Healing Arts’ Practitioner, you are constantly working
with the challenges of an ever increasing xenobiotic burden
in the lives of your patients. Added to that, are the ever
changing legalities and requirements being placed on our
industry as a whole. With these factors in mind, Physica
Energetics has sought out partnerships with a wonderful
and diverse grouping of clinical and regulatory experts to
provide you with the best available products, clinical and
technical support for your practice.
You will discover, as have thousands of practitioners, that
Physica Energetics’ products are well positioned for a
seamless integration into your practice. Our clinical and
practice consultants are always on hand and ready to
assist practitioners new to this approach as well as
seasoned clinicians.

Over 150 Products Are Available to You
We formulate and manufacture over 150 products that are
used by practitioners worldwide, working with a wide range
of healing arts’ modalities. Our products include handcrafted, organic and wild-crafted Spagyrically processed
botanical/homeopathic formulations and accompanying
innovative, synergistic nutritionals. Physica Energetics
breathes a breath of fresh air of viable options into the
multitude of diverse natural healing fields within which we
serve our patients.

A Unique Choice in the Natural
Remedy Field
From the beginning, our primary goal has been to reunite
the often sidestepped, or even overlooked, natural blending
of Art and Science. We have taken great care in our
formulating, manufacturing and educational processes to
once again establish this precedent for our industry.

The Union of Art and Science
Metabolic and energetic pathways both must be carefully
and expertly balanced to create a product which addresses
the concerns of body, mind, and heart. Whereas certain
ingredients may be scientifically researched and well
known for their healing potential, when they are combined
into a complex formula they may create energetic conflicts
as well as metabolic imbalances. This is where the “art” of
formulation plays such a significant role.
(Unlike many companies seeking a market niche, we are
not an advertising and labelling company looking to just sell
products)

The successful, synergistic blending of art and science
results in a product which is sound both in heaven (physics)
and in earth (chemistry), as the old masters of alchemy
used to describe it. As such, the number of products
required to achieve the end result is reduced and
remarkably free from retracing symptomatology.

Education
Pure, effective, professional products and efficient,
personalized customer care is essential for a rewarding
business relationship. However, the foundation for a
sustainable, forward moving business and practice clearly
requires innovative, forward moving education to stay
ahead of clinical trends and advances.
Physica Energetics’ clinically-based seminars, conferences,
online webinars, practitioner consultation, mentorship
programs, detailed reference literature, 50/100 hour
Advanced EAV Courses, Master Classes and other
accredited courses will keep you current, fresh and
inspired. Our core, central concern is education. Sales,
while important, are secondary.

Practitioner Feedback
We wholeheartedly welcome practitioner feedback from
multi-discipline clinicians throughout the world. For many
years now, practitioners have come to rely upon us in our
role as a valued focus through which patterns, trends and
innovative ideas may be seamlessly integrated into their
active practices. The international Physica Energetics’
community of practitioners enjoys the privilege of a warm
and professional partnership with practitioners sharing an
enthusiastic passion for the health and welfare of our
patients in our rapidly changing world.

Competitive Pricing Model
We will not produce a product unless it is safe, effective
and affordable to our practitioners and their patients.
Therefore one of our primary concerns is to maintain a
responsible and reasonable price: quality: quantity ratio.
We are also very conscious of protecting the design and
model of a healthy revenue stream for our practitioner
customers. Included in this model is our 100% pledge that
these products are only available through certified healing
arts’ practitioners and not via the Internet, health food
stores, etc.
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Primum Non Nocere (First, do no harm)
We take this very seriously!
No bar codes: We understand the attraction of using bar
codes for inventory control purposes… but not with the
Physica Energetics’ remedy line! Why run the risk of
creating yet another disruptive, energetic interference
pattern?

No magnesium stearate and toxic flow agents:
Flow agents are a necessity for the encapsulation process
for without which the ingredients do not flow evenly into the
capsules. However, it is estimated that 90% of the
nutritional supplements that are consumed today contain
magnesium stearates and/or other toxic binders, fillers,
excipients and flow agents. Either nutritional companies
are uninformed or they opt for the less expensive agents
such as magnesium stearate, stearic acid, talc, sodium
benzoate, silicon dioxide, cellulose starch (contains MSG),
palmitates, non-veggie gelatin capsules, etc, - all of which
are proven toxins! We make a clean remedy… without
inflating the price.
Physica Energetics’ products are 100% FREE of toxic
binders, fillers, excipients and flow agents.

Veggie Caps: Vegetarian capsules are considerably more

safe and protected, not just from the plastic but outside
elements as well.

A Green Carbon Footprint: All orders are hand packed
with a conscious concern to maintain the vibratory field of
the products in our climate controlled and atmospherically
peaceful, shipping and receiving warehouses and offices.
We use 100% eco-friendly, biodegradable packing peanuts
when shipping your order. Our manuals and catalogues
(including the one you’re reading now) use vegetable
based inks and are 100% chemical free.
Our printing company is Forest Stewardship
Council (FSC) certified which is the only forest
certification standard supported by organizations
such as World Wildlife Fund of Canada, Sierra Club of
Canada and Greenpeace.

Manufacturing and Quality Control: Our facilities are
registered, licensed and certified by outside agencies that
independently certify our compliance with industry
guidelines, government regulations and quality assurance
practices. Canadian laws are among the most stringent in
the world!

expensive than most tablets which tend to be filled with
glues and binders and processed under hardening
pressure and heat. They are also considerably more
expensive than gelatin capsules made from animal parts
and toxic preservatives. Nevertheless, we feel strongly that
veggie caps are well worth the extra effort and investment
on our part without adding additional cost to you or your
patients.

Health Canada/FDA Inspected: Our facilities operate

Sourcing: A great product always begins with exceptional

engineered into every product. From raw material analysis
to final product inspection, every production step is
carefully monitored and documented, with full accountability
and in-process controls.

raw materials. Our botanicals are organic, wildcrafted or
bio-dynamically grown. Sometimes organic sources are
frankly just not available. However, as with our nutritionals,
we will always use organic raw materials where available…
and they are never irradiated! The exceptional sourcing, in
concert with our unique processing methods, ensures that
your patients will receive the purest and most bio-available
product possible. Our homeopathic preparations are all
derived from mother tinctures, hand succussed and
potentized per Hahnemann.

BPA Free: BPA free (bisphenol A) is essential to Physica
Energetics as we always want to protect the integrity of our
non-toxic products and this is why we have choosen to
ensure all our white bottles are BPA free. The HDPE
bottles are free from contaminents keeping our products

under strict Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP). We are
proud to have received independent GMP verification by
NSF International. Our kosher and halal approved facilities
have been audited and approved by leading independent
authorities.

Quality Engineering: Physica Energetics quality is

Third Party Analysis: Physica Energetics contracts
Canadian Analytical LabsTM for regulatory and verification
assay analysis.

Testing: Our testing includes identity and potency of
actives, pesticides, heavy metals, microbiology, moisture,
stability, odour and taste, and other specialized testing
where indicated (e.g. glandulars, liposomes, lotions, etc.).
Our technical services, analytical, quality control and quality
assurance groups offer a superior level of excellence in
scientific support that’s rare in this industry.

Certificates of Analysis and Lab: These are available
for your review on our website:www.physicaenergetics.com

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Healing for the Pattern of LifeTM
A Primary Foundational Template
The ‘Healing for the Pattern of LifeTM’ design provides us
with a practical and foundational template for our work as
healing arts’ practitioners in the field of BioEnergetic
Medicine. This design outlines four main phases through
which we progress our patient/clients to ensure clarification
of the intra and extracellular matrix, organ and system
support, and the nourishment, drainage and detoxification of
cells and tissues. Additionally included in this overall design
are gateways leading to the successful resolution of the
emotional, mental and subconscious aspects, necessary for
the healing process.

treatment protocols. Simultaneously, liver detoxification
phases also need to be stabilized prior to deeper
detoxification, as failure to support these pathways will
cause a greater toxic load and congestion within the
extracellular and intracellular matrices.

We use HepataGest powder at this stage, as it was
specifically designed to work with Phase I, II and III
(deficient bile) liver detoxification pathways emphasizing
clarification of toxic intermediate metabolites. We may also
add other phytonutrients, including enzymes (CataZyme-7
or Hypo Zymase) and right
A good maintenance program could include
spinning
probiotics
(Flora
electrolytes and trace minerals (SpectraLyte),
Syntropy).

The first step in any healing
strategy clearly requires the
adrenal and liver support (Adrenal LF, Vit B
establishment of a strong
The clinical thinking here is that if
Coenzyme Complex Liposome, Omega GOLD,
foundational platform, designed to
the liver and the adrenals are not
Licro Intrinsic, HepataGest), and a high quality
encompass proper nutrient uptake,
sufficiently stabilized once the
nutritional support (Vita LF and/or BioHealth
adequate hydration, balanced
Matrix). Most of us use ReHydrate in every litre of
detoxification process begins,
levels of trace minerals and
water we drink. Reviewing and understanding this
toxins may be driven deeper, the
electrolytes, optimal pH and so on.
Design Template will give you a good feel for the
ECM
becomes
increasingly
The
Restoring
Cellular
process which will be the foundation of your
congested,
energy
becomes
protocols and therapies as you gain experience in
Communication
PathwaysTM
depleted and the patient suffers via
the field and service of BioEnergetic Medicine.
program was designed specifically
unnecessary
retracing
(or
to address these factors in
regressive vicariation) symptoms
preparation for deeper, focused detoxification. The RCCP as per Reckeweg and illustrated throughout the chart of
program gives us our starting point.
Chronic BioToxicosis. This is hard on both the patient/client
We must also ensure that the systemic drainage pathways
(BioToxicosis lymph drainage 1, 2 & 3), are open while
simultaneously supporting and nourishing the digestive and
eliminatory organs. You will find that throughout the healing
process the ECM (extracellular matrix) needs to be kept
decongested and flowing. Here is where the three systemic
lymphatic drainage remedies are an absolute necessity.
The second step towards stabilizing the foundation requires
deliberate and specific support of the adrenal glands,
liver/biliary tree, further support of the small intestine
immune/digestive pathways (GALT Fortifier) and
methylation stabilization (Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray). The
adrenal glands are central to the management of the stress
response, both physiologically and psychologically, affecting
all of the hormones in the endocrine chain and subsequently
playing a significant role in most body chemistries.
Detoxification processes can cause a breakdown in
endocrine function and deregulation of the stress response if
there are imbalances here.
You will find that Adrenal LF, SpectraLyte, Omega GOLD (or
Bio-Omega 3), Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
and Licro Intrinsic are particularly useful to help stabilize the
adrenal glands at this stage and throughout continuing

and the practitioner.
Once
cellular
communication
and
methylation
cycles/pathways (Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray) have been
re-established and the adrenals and liver are holding, we
can safely progress to the identification and resolution of
causative factors. Therapy at this stage includes opening
the local drainage pathways (liver, kidney, lungs, etc.),
through the implementation of decongesting and draining
Spagyric botanicals (Intrinsics) and nosode homaccord
detoxifiers (note Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH sarcodes and
homeopathic ATP 5X are included in the formulas to
demonstratively reduce retracing/regressive patient
experience of past symptomatologies), to address mental
and emotional factors, miasms, and specific xenobiotics.
This is the stage where experienced practitioners spend the
majority of our time as we seek to remove various layers of
the toxic burden through causal chain modification
protocols, filters, dilutions, imprinting, inverting and so on.
In the culminating stage, as the causative factors are no
longer an issue, additional support in the form of sarcode
therapy, constitutional remedies, and maintenance
programs supportive of cellular repair and maintenance are
implemented
to
ensure
the
pattern
holds.

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Causal Chains

It could be said that causal chains are infinite. In homeopathic and most healing arts’ approaches which affirm “as
above, so below”, nothing is a closed circuit or an island unto itself. Everything that has life plays an integral part
within the Whole, albeit mainly unseen.
In clinic, we may refer to conditions in terms of cloaked or causal chain disturbances, indicating that there are many factors
working in the “flow system” as compensations for causative xenobiotics (physical, mental and emotional). Addressing the
core issue is a specific process of providing correct substances 1) at the right level 2) at the right time and 3) within the right
sequence. With this in place, compensatory mechanisms and causative xenobiotics may be effectively addressed without
creating further damage or suppressing release pathways.

Physica Energetics’ formulas have been meticulously designed to
reveal and correct causal chain patterns.
Inherent in each remedy are ingredients chosen for their ability to accurately and synergistically address underlying core
issues (inner disturbances), while simultaneously providing direction in the form of 1) terrain clarification, 2) drainage, 3)
nourishment and 4) correcting resonances for the outward expression (see diagram). Seasoned practitioners as well as
practitioners new to this approach, enjoy the fact that causal chain patterning is specifically included as a determining factor
in each remedy formula.
To fulfill the requirements of providing for causal chain relationships often involves the integration of natural medicinal
ingredients from international traditions and sources beyond the typical Western approach. Practitioners today find
themselves increasingly challenged by non-localized, polysystemic complexities and conditions in their patients,
necessitating a greater range of encompassment.
Physica Energetics has the ability, and indeed the mandate, to formulate pristine products designed specifically to
accommodate our constantly changing wellness landscape. Experienced remedy design, specific and accurate to this unique
approach, is absolutely vital and central to successful causal chain and cloaked disturbance clarification.

Pathogenic Pattern IV

(as per) Dr Helmut Schimmel

Causal Chain Pattern IV
Outward Expression

Inner Disturbance

Duodenum eg. GERDS

Neurohormonal network

Gall Bladder/ Intrahepatic
biliary tracts

Dysbiosis / IBS / Crohn’s

Pancreatic Duct

Kidneys inadequate
concentration of urine/
demineralized
Chiropractic / osteopathic
“subluxation” local or referred
Sinusitis
Prostate / Bladder
Oral Disturbance / root canal /
NICO / amalgam, etc.
Candida
Sick House Syndrome

Biliary Tree

Pancreas
Duodenum
Sinus, mucus
membranes (head)

Ureter/Kidney

Sm/Lg Intestine

Prostate/Uterus

Principles of Causal Chain
Remedy Design
1. Focalize purpose through core ingredient
key function
2. Differentiate the core via synergistic
complements
3. Constellate the core differentiation
through expansion
4. Amplify the central core function in
greater potency

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Remedy Design
Every product (homeopathic, botanical and nutritional) has a specific target or focalizing ingredient conveying the
primary function at the core of the formula. The purpose of the core ingredient indicates function. The expanding
differentiation can now amplify the core function as it emerges through a constellate of increased activation,
necessary to address causal chain and cloaked disturbances.

1) The core ingredient FOCALIZES
the purpose of the remedy.

2) Complementary and synergistic
ingredients DIFFERENTIATE the
primary ingredient.

3) The newly formed
CONSTELLATE expands
and further differentiates to
emerge as a highly
activated remedy.

4) The completed remedy is a
potent AMPLIFICATION of the
core purpose that includes and
encompasses clinicallyspecific causal chain factors.

Artemisia Intrinsic
Spagyric (ethno) Botanical Tincture

Betel Nut, Black walnut hulls/green,
Clove oil, Garlic, Grapefruit seed
extract, Papaya leaf, Pumpkin seed,
Quassia picrasma excels, Senna,
Shi jun zi, Torreya seed, Wormwood

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Your Pharmacy or Medicinary is a Direct and
Central Extension of Your Core Healing Intention
The idea of regularly having products shipped directly to patients may initially seem appealing. After all, space is sometimes
limited; there is an initial financial investment; inventory needs to be monitored and so on. However enlightened and experienced
practitioners know that not having remedies readily available in-house is 1) clinically, 2) energetically and 3) financially, highly
inefficient.
Of course, with most remedy companies who are more corporate-centered than healing-centered, it doesn’t really matter. Yet with
companies whose remedies and approaches honour and respect the Heart of the Legacy it’s a completely different matter.
Remember, DIRECTLY handing a product which has been safely nested in your practice TO your patient carries the primary
current and intention of your work, energetically imprinted into each bottle. This is central to patient compliance, for as each time
you or your staff directly presents the patient with the perfect remedies, your patient consciously and in other ways, feels your
assurance and confidence in their healing process, imprinted deeply into them. Of course, on occasion you may need to drop ship,
but experienced practitioners know the value of the “personal touch”.
Oh yes, and NO BAR CODES please! We understand the attraction of using bar codes for inventory control purposes. Why run
the risk of creating yet another disruptive, energetic interference pattern. And while we’re at it…no magnesium stearates and other
toxic chemical binders and fillers….“First, do no harm”!
Here is a sample of what the Physica Energetics’ international community of practitioners recommends as a very basic
introductory and foundational pharmacy. Other specific nutritionals, botanicals and homeopathics are added to this foundation
based upon type and scope of practice. Note: the first 7 products are also key ingredients in the “case opening” Restoring Cellular
Communication PathwaysTM programme. Have several sets of these 7 products on hand as well as several of these products as
individual products, (see RCCP pg. 23). The next 3 (Lymphs) are central to BioToxicosis, (correct systemic lymphatic drainage
appropriate to the condition). The remaining products are core to every practice.

PRODUCT

Simplified Description of BioEnergetic Medicine Support

CataZyme-7
Flora Syntropy
GALT Fortifier
ReHydrate
SpectraLyte
Nat Colon CLR
Nat Body CLR
Lymph 1 Acute
Lymph 2 Matrix
Lymph 3 Chronic
Adrenal LF
BioHealth Matrix
Bio-Omega 3
GB-40 Yuan Source
Green Light
HepataGest Powder
Hypo Zymase
Inflamma LF
Laminaria
Magnesium BisGlycinate w/L-Taurine
Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray
Olive Leaf Intrinsic
Phyto Cal-Mag w/Boron
Solray-D Liposome Spray
Temple Warrior
Ultimate Rescue
Vita LF Caps/Powder
Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
Wild Oregano Oil

High potency digestive enzymes, organic botanical source
Right spinning probiotic
Small intestine, Gut Associated Lymphatic immune, allergies, Peyers Patches
Hydrating homeopathic, learning spectrum issues, cellular hydration, corrects left spin
Ionic trace minerals, electrolytes, alkalizing, corrects left spin
Colon clearing botanicals, constipation, detoxifying
Systemic detoxifying botanicals
Lymphatic drainage – acute, inflammatory drainage
Lymphatic drainage – Ground Matrix, transition drainage
Lymphatic drainage – deep, chronic drainage
Adrenal/thyroid glandular, mineral, botanical support, stress, fatigue
Ultimate multiple vitamin, mineral, aminos, herbs, etc.
1600 mg EPA:DHA 6.5:1 High potency fish oils EPA/1040 DHA/160
Gallbladder/biliary tree detoxification
Anti stress Spagyric green tincture, anemia, libido, ICV, thyroid, hormonal, neuroprotective
Phase 1/Phase 2, deficient bile and intermediate metabolite liver support, gentle liver detox
Dual phased digestive enzymes: gastric & duodenal phases. Contains HCL w/synergists
Natural anti-inflammatory enzymes, botanicals, nutritionals
Heavy metals, thyroid support, radiation, may support apoptosis (85% fucoidan extract)
(Buffered); cardiac, BP, metabolic syndrome, PMS, sugar, learning disabilities, skeletal
Restores methylation cycles/pathways, homocysteine problems, folate, B12
Spagyric botanical traditional anti-pathogen, viral, parasite, candida, etc. tincture
Calcium/Magnesium/Boron in an organic botanical base
Liposome Vitamin D3/K2 (MK7), immune support, calcium directives, viral, ADHD
Spagryic botanical traditional Chinese flu/cold tincture
Five flower emotional remedy tincture with pineal/thymus sarcodes, ATP
Intracellular toxic overload, antioxidant, energy, liver support, hormonal, sugar handling
Nervous, hormonal, digestive, energy, stress, glucose, cardiac, mental and brain
Immune support, respiration, colds, flu, anti-pathogen, sinus, candida

Remember

, “Your
pharmacy
is one ofand
your
greatest
and financial assets.”
Please visit our website
for complete
monographs
further
clinicalbioenergetic
description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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 Adrenal Support: Adrenal LF, Licro Intrinsic, Bio-Omega 3, SpectraLyte, Green Light, Adrenal Milieu, Hypothal Code, BioHealth Matrix,
HPA (Axis) LF, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Allergy Support: Aller-Tox I, Aller-Tox II, Adrenal LF, Hypo Zymase, Flora Syntropy, HepataGest, GALT Fortifier, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex
 Antioxidant Support: Glutathione (GSH) Liposome, Phyto Antiox, Omega GOLD, Green Light, Vita LF capsules and Powder
 Bacterial Support: Bacteria-Tox, Berberine Intrinsic, Wild Oregano Oil, Flora Syntropy
 Blood Sugar Support: Jambola, GlycoPan-Tox, Magnesium (Buffered) BisGlycinate w/L-Taurine, Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray, BioCell Salts, HepataGest,
Hypo Zymase, Green Light, Pancrea LF, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Body, Mind & Heart Support: Heart's Song Milieu Spray, Omega GOLD, Bio-Omega 3, Ultimate Fields, Ultimate Rescue, Relax Milieu, Pineal Code
 Bone, Joint, Ligament & Muscle Support: BioCatalase Liposome Lotion, Phyto Cal-Mag w/Boron, Inflamma LF, Inflamma-Tox, MetPhos, BioCell Salts,
SpectraLyte, Magnesium (Buffered) BisGlycinate w/L-Taurine, Bio-Omega 3, Vita LF
 Brain Wellness Support: 5-HTP Liposome Spray, Ginkgo Intrinsic, Bio-Omega 3, Cilantro Intrinsic, Circulo Code, Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray, Vitamin B
Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Cardiovascular/Lipid Support: Guggulipid Intrinsic, Circulo Code, Hypo Zymase, Bio-Omega 3, Wild Bear Garlic, CoQ10 Liposome, Laminaria, Hawthorn
Intrinsic, Arjuna Intrinsic, Lipo-Tox, Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray, L-Arginine SR, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Digestive & Gastrointestinal Support: CataZyme-7, CataZyme-U, Hypo Zymase, GALT Fortifier, Flora Syntropy, Black Radish Intrinsic, Condurango
Intrinsic, IBD-Tox, Colo-Tox, Nat Colon CLR, Nat Body CLR, Green Light, Glutamine Complex PLG-U Powder, Saccharomyces boulardii Forte, Vita LF
 Energizer Support: Adrenal LF, Green Light, SpectraLyte, L-Arginine SR, MetaChlor, ReHydrate, Vita LF capsules and Powder, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex
 Endocrine Support: Green Light, BioHealth Matrix, Pancrea LF, HPA (Axis) LF, Thyro LF, Thymus LF, Camu Camu Vitamin C Liposome, Licro Intrinsic,
Hypothal Code, Lympho Code, Adrenal LF, Thymus Code, Pineal Code, Thyro Code, Adreno Code, Endo Code F/M, Maca Intrinsic, DIM Liposome, Vita LF, Vit B
Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Fatty Acids: Dandi Intrinsic, Borage Intrinsic, Omega GOLD, Bio-Omega 3, GB-40 Yuan Source
 Female Health: Cohosh Intrinsic 114, Dong Quai Intrinsic 1428, Endo Code F, Fem-Tox, Heart's Song Milieu Liposome Spray, Solray-D Liposome w/K2,
Gyne-Tox, Maca Intrinsic, Green Light, DIM Liposome, Adrenal LF, Thyro LF, HPA (Axis) LF, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Fungal & Candida Support: Can-Tox, Lapacho Intrinsic, Flora Syntropy, Mono-Tox, Mycoplasma-Tox, Myco-Tox, Cat’s Claw Intrinsic, CataZyme-7,
Phyto Lavage Intrinsic, Glutamine Complex PLG-U Powder, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome, Spleen LF
 Gallbladder Support: GB-40 Yuan Source, GB Milieu, Dandi Intrinsic, Hydrangea Intrinsic, MetPhos, Hypo Zymase, HepataGest, Chanca Piedra Intrinsic
 Geopathic Stress Support: Metabolic-Tox, Hypothal Code, Pineal Code, Sclero-Tox, Spleen Chi, Glutathione (GSH) Liposome, Spleen LF, Vit B Complex
 Heavy Metal Support: Solidago Intrinsic, Cilantro Intrinsic, Laminaria, MetaChlor, Metal-Tox, Dental-Tox, Wild Bear Garlic, Kidney Milieu, Thymus Code,
Glutathione (GSH) Liposome, Thyro Code, Lympho Code, NAC Forte, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome, Spleen LF
 Immune Support: Xeno BioForce, Adrenal LF, Mycelia Intrinsic, Solray-D Liposome w/K2, Echina Intrinsic, Spleen Chi, Trifolo Intrinsic, Burdock Intrinsic,
Gen Intrinsic, Scrofulara Intrinsic, Thymus Code, Green Light, Thymus LF, Spleen LF
 Inflammatory Response Support: Inflamma-Tox, Inflamma LF, BioCatalase Liposome Lotion, Lymph 1 Acute, Omega GOLD, Bio-Omega 3, Pre & Post
Milieu, NAC Forte, Glutathione (GSH) Liposome, Magnesium (Buffered) BisGlycinate w/L-Taurine, Vita LF
 Kidney Support: Kidney Milieu, Rena-Tox, Rena Code, Chanca Piedra Intrinsic, Solidago Intrinsic, Alkalize-C, Camu Camu Vitamin C Liposome
 Liver Support: Liver Milieu, Carduus Marianus Intrinsic, Hepata-Tox, HepataGest, Dandi Intrinsic, Green Light, NAC Forte, Glutathione (GSH) Liposome,
Hypo Zymase, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Lymph & ECM Support: Lymph 1 Acute, Lymph 2 Matrix, Lymph 3 Chronic, Drainage Milieu, Lympho Code, Trifolo Intrinsic, Burdock Intrinsic, Gen Intrinsic,
Scrofulara Intrinsic, Cilantro Intrinsic, Spleen Chi, Spleen LF, Solray-D Liposome w/K2
 Maintenance & Wellness Support: Omega GOLD, BioHealth Matrix, SpectraLyte, ReHydrate, CataZyme-7, Green Light, Alkalize-C, Camu Camu Vitamin C
Liposome, Vita LF capsules and Powder, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome, Solray-D Liposome w/K2
 Male Health: Endo Code M, Juniper Intrinsic, Omega GOLD, Solray-D Liposome w/K2, Maca Intrinsic, Green Light, Glutathione (GSH) Liposome, NAC Forte,
Berberine Intrinsic, HPA (Axis) LF, Vita LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Minerals: BioCell Salts, SpectraLyte, Magnesium (Buffered) BisGlycinate w/L-Taurine, Phyto Cal-Mag w/Boron, MetPhos, Green Light, Vita LF
 Parasitic Support: Artemisia Intrinsic, Amoeba-Tox, Para-Tox, Flora Syntropy, Wild Oregano Oil, Berberine Intrinsic, Olive Leaf Intrinsic, Nat Colon CLR,
Glutamine Complex PLG-U Powder, Hypo Zymase
 Pancreatic Support: Pancrea LF, Jambola, GlycoPan-Tox, Sinus-Tox, Hypo Zymase, Green Light, Lympho Code, GALT Fortifier, BioHealth Matrix, GB-40
Yuan Source, Spleen LF, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 PreScreening, Anchoring & Stabilizing Remedy Filters: Sclero-Tox, Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray, Flora Syntropy, SpectraLyte, Hypothal Code,
Metabolic-Tox, ReHydrate, Pineal Code, BioCell Salts, Heart's Song Milieu Liposome Spray, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Sleep Support: Melatonin Liposome, Phyto Cal-Mag w/Boron, BioCell Salts, HepataGest, Valerian Intrinsic, Magnesium (Buffered) BisGlycinate w/L-Taurine,
Adrenal LF, Relax Milieu, Green Light, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Stress Management Support: Adrenal LF, Vitamin B5, Bio-Omega 3, BioHealth Matrix, Ultimate Rescue, Ultimate Fields, Relax Milieu, Valerian Intrinsic,
Pineal Code, Green Light, Thyro LF, HPA (Axis) LF, Licro Intrinsic, Heart's Song Milieu Liposome Spray, Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex Liposome
 Thyroid Support: Adrenal LF, Thyro-Tox, Thyro Code, Borage Intrinsic, Laminaria, Bio-Omega 3, Green Light, HepataGest, Thyro LF, Lympho Code,
HPA (Axis) LF, MetaChlor
 Viral Support: Mycelia Intrinsic, Viru-Tox, Mono-Tox, HZ-Tox, Lapacho Intrinsic, Olive Leaf Intrinsic, Wild Oregano Oil, Solray-D Liposome w/K2, Echina Intrinsic,
Wild Bear Garlic, Temple Warrior, Flu Milieu, Vaccin-Tox, Thymus Code, Camu Camu Vitamin C Liposome, Spleen Chi, Spleen LF
 Vitamin C: Alkalize-C, Camu Camu Vitamin C Liposome, BioHealth Matrix, HepataGest, Vita LF capsules and Powder, Xeno BioForce
 Vitamin D: Solray-D Liposome w/K2, BioHealth Matrix, HepataGest, Phyto Cal-Mag w/Boron

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Materia Medica in Brief - Physica Energetics’ Products
1)

2 oz. Spagyric ethno Botanicals
(INTRINSIC)
 Contains all of the naturally occurring factors that function synergistically on many levels simultaneously
 Spagyric botanicals expand on the effectiveness of homeopathy and nutrition
 They act by decongesting, repairing, and rebuilding organs and systems of the body
 High frequency botanicals from highest quality sourced ingredients (biodynamic, wildcrafted, organic)

2)

2 oz. Detoxifier Homaccord Tinctures
(TOX)
 Stimulate the body’s natural immune response via the process of “Hormesis”
 Clears both the physical and bioenergetic components of the disturbance
 Removes “rigid” signals
 Assists in the detoxification and drainage of the xenobiotic(s), and their toxic by-products
 Attenuated/homaccords provide for correct target-specific homeopathic ascendency cascade and
sequentially addresses target causal chains

3)

2 oz. Drainage Tonifiers
(MILIEU)
 Drainage is central to the healing process
 Provide homeopathic drainage at the point of focal interference
 Provides direction-accurate local and systemic drainage (Bio-Toxicosis)
 Prevents translocation and absorption of toxins during detoxification

4)

2 oz. Organotherapy / Sarcodes
(CODE)
 Homeopathic support and correction of specific organs, tissues, and secretions
 Provides the body with a blueprint of healthy tissue for the return of proper function
 Works to balance hypo and hyper conditions
 Organotherapy has tri-phasic activity via correcting therapeutic dilutions:
low potency 4-6CH stimulates; medium potency 7CH regulates and balances; and high potency 9CH
inhibits

5)

2 oz. Ultimate Flowers
(FIELDS and RESCUE)
 Emotional Flower combinations to assist in resolving the emotional aspects of disease
 Can be specifically custom potentized or custom grafted to provide a superior, custom remedy
 Pineal and Thymus sarcodes support the endocrine and subconscious/vibrational pathways

6)

2 oz. Ultimate Phenolics
(PHENOLICS)
 Phenolic Homaccord. All 37 phenolics are bioenergetically available for imprinting
 Can be specifically custom potentized or custom grafted to provide a superior remedy
 Pineal and Thymus sarcodes support the endocrine and subconscious/vibrational pathways

7) Topicals
 Liposomal based, target-specific, causal chain, clean topicals
8) Matrix Nutritionals
 Resets and re-seeds nutrient uptake factors
 Unblocks and provides support for the biological foundation, terrain and methylation pathways
 Stabilizes the biological terrain during active detoxification, drainage and maintenance
 Replenishes and decongests missing nutritional pathways eg. enzymes, probiotics, etc.
 Replaces and re-establishes lost minerals, vitamins, enzymes, amino acids, etc.
 In order to leverage the “higher ranges”, there needs to be stability in the “lower ranges”

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Chronic BioToxicosis
BioEnergetic practitioners of all approaches agree: every step in the processes of detoxification must address

potentially recurring lymphatic congestion if “obstacles to cure” are to be clarified.

Dramatic increases in poly-systemic conditions continuously
present themselves in our clinics, due in part to the rise in
environmental toxicity, compromised food and water supplies,
poor genetic building material and mental and emotional
disturbances.
All aspects of body, mind and heart are constantly in motion,
seeking balance. BioEnergetically speaking, every reaction
(symptom) is energetically and biologically goal oriented and as
such, assists in the detoxification of the system and in the
repair of damage created by xenobiotics.
Symptoms are healing strategies, clinically speaking,
generated by the Vital Force in an attempt to either bring
resolution at the level of the disturbance or failing that, prioritize
cascading drainage and detoxification of the offending
xenobiotic, at levels (usually deeper) where it can be clarified.
Most practitioners now agree, that recommending a
generalized lymphatic drainage remedy no longer carries the
restorative authority it once did.

In fact, suggesting a generalized lymphatic drainage remedy
can often yield a suppressive therapeutic result, which is the
antithesis of what practitioners are seeking to accomplish.
Specific drainage at the right level, at the right time and in the
right sequence is what is required. (see diagram above)
Accurate, correct prioritization with respect to the lymphatic
system and ECM (extra cellular matrix) is required in every
step of the healing process to ensure a safe and confident
restorative result as per Hering’s Law (very abbreviated):
Healing occurs:
1) from deep to superficial
2) from "more important" to "less important" organs
and systems
3) in the reverse order of their occurrence and
4) from the top of the body towards the feet

Enlightened practitioners will always choose an appropriate Lymph BioToxicosis remedy
to accompany their nutritional, homeopathic and botanical recommendations

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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LYMPH BIOTOXICOSIS PRODUCTS (3)
Lymphatic Drainage is vital to every healing program, as the lymphatic system is an
integral part of the extracellular matrix (ECM). Cells cannot heal when the ECM is compromised.
Each of the Lymph BioToxicosis drainage products, given at the correct time in the sequential
cycles of restorative healing, will 1) substantially reduce the challenging effects of xenobiotic
translocation, and 2) significantly soften and often eliminate many of the symptoms of regressive
retracing.
Lymph 1 Acute
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
Adrenal 3X, 6X
Apis mellifica 3X, 6X
Aranea diadema 9X,12X
ATP 4X, 6X, 12X, 24X
Belladonna 6X,12X
Calcarea carbonica 9X
Conium maculatum 6X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X
Fumaria officinalis 6X
Galium aparine 9X
Graphites naturalis 6X
Hypothalamus 3X, 6X
Kali iodatum 3X, 6X
Lachesis muta 12X

Mercurius iodatus flavus 9X
Mesenchyme 9X
Myristica sebifera 9X
Phosphorus 12X
Phytolacca decandra 2X, 9X
Pinus maritima 6X
Pituitary 3X, 6X
Rhus toxicodendron 12X
Scrophularia nodosa 9X, 15X
Sulphur 12X
Thyroid 6X
Uncaria tomentosa 3X, 6X
Vespa crabro 12X

Homeopathic clarification for the extra cellular stage. Note
mesenchyme 9X.

Lymph 3 Chronic
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
Arnica montana 12X
ATP 12X, 30X
Calcarea iodatum 12X
Carcinocinum 30CH, 200CH
Echinacea angustifolia 1X, 12X
Fumaria officinalis 6X
Germanium sesquioxide 3X, 6X
Hamamelis virginiana 12X
Hepar sulphuris calcareum 12X
H-Soy 3X, 6X, 12X
Hypothalamus 3X, 6X
Influenzinum 30X
Krebs cycle intermediates 3X,
6X, 12X

Medorrhinum 30CH, 200CH

Mesenchyme 9X
Naja tripudians 9X
Peumus boldus 3X, 12X
Phytolacca decandra 9X
Pinus maritima 6X
Pituitary 3X, 6X
Psorinum 30CH, 200CH
Pyrogenium 30X
Shark cartilage 3X, 6X, 9X,
12X, 30X
Spleen 3X, 6X
Thymus 3X, 6X
Thyroid 3X, 6X

Tuberculinum 30CH, 200CH
Ubiquinone 3X, 6X, 12X

Homeopathic clarification for rigid immune response. Note
Krebs cycle intermediates’ homaccord and mesenchyme 9X.

Lymph 2 Matrix
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
Adrenal 3X, 6X
Aesculus hippocastanum 12X
Baryta carbonica 12X
Berberis vulgaris 9X, 12X,
Bufo rana 12X
Calcarea carbonica 4X
Calcarea phosphorica 12X
Chlamydia 12X
Collinsonia canadensis 3X
Echinacea angustifolia 6X
Ferrum phosphoricum 3X
Fumaria officinalis 6X
Hypothalamus 3X, 6X, 12X
Krebs cycle intermediates 3X,

Kreosotum 12X
Mesenchyme 9X
Natrum muriaticum 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X, 6X
Pinus maritima 6X
Pituitary 3X, 6X
Pix liquida 6X
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Silicea terra 12X
Thuja occidentalis 12X
Tuberculinum 30CH
Ubiquinone 6X, 12X, 30X
Uncaria tomentosa 3X

6X, 12X

Quick Reference Chart
Lymph 1 Acute: Extra Cellular Stage
 Elimination / Excretion
 Acute Reaction
 Inflammation
Lymph 2 Matrix: BioEnergetic Disturbances
 Xenobiotic Accumulation
 Ground Matrix Disturbance
 Compensation
Lymph 3 Chronic: Rigid Immune Response
 De-compensation
 Degeneration

Homeopathic clarification for bioenergetic disturbances. Note
Krebs cycle intermediates’ homaccord and mesenchyme 9X.
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“Two roads diverged
in a wood, and I,
I took the one
less traveled
by…
…and that has
made all the
difference”
Robert Frost
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An Introduction to Restoring Cellular
Communication PathwaysTM
For those who have been following the latest breakthroughs in
biology and nutrition, it is clear that cellular communication is
absolutely vital when it comes to establishing and maintaining
a healthy body, mind and heart. According to cellular
biologists, cellular communication happens by way of
receptor cell membranes, confirming that proper cellular
communication only occurs when cell membranes are clear of
“obstacles to cure” as per Hahnemann.

According to Pischinger, "everything that comes out of the
blood takes a somewhat complicated route through the
connective tissue to the parenchymal cells and then into the
lymphatic system."

In 1975, Prof. Alfred Pischinger MD, as a professor of
Histology and Embryology at the University of Vienna,
presented his work describing the Ground Regulation Matrix
as a communication system spreading throughout the entire
human organism.

Unfortunately, the health-damaging effects of many "trapped"
toxic environmental, deranged proteins and trans-fatty acids in
the lymphatic system are neglected by most traditional and
"holistic" practitioners.

Toxicity of the connective tissue and related lymphatics
causes extensive damage to the meshwork of high-polymer,
sugar-protein complexes and structural glycoproteins
(collagen, elastin, fibronectin, laminin, etc.).
The workings of a suitable environment for cells
The Cardinal Rule This, in turn, reduces the connective tissue’s
known as the extracellular matrix (ECM) and
ability to act as a molecular sieve through
Prior to detoxification,
ground regulation, has occupied the European
which cell metabolites are designed to
all channels (ECM/ICM)
medical tradition since the early part of the 20th
penetrate.
for drainage must be
century. Cellular pathologists and biochemists
open and the patient
have long sought to map networks of cell
The ECM is the largest system penetrating the
must be nourished!
communication and microcirculation in the
organism completely. It takes care of the
ECM. It is now clear that the first signals of
nutrition of the cells (internal circulation) and
xenobiotic interference register in the connective tissue.
the removal of waste products from them. Thus, it regulates
the "cell milieu system" and is at the same time part of every
In the early 1950's, Rheinhold Voll MD, the originator of
inflammation and defense process. It is clearly responsible for
EAV/EDS indentified this fundamental premise in terms of
all basic vital functions, physically, mentally and emotionally.
mesenchymal confluence. He found, as did Fritz Popp, that
Since the lymphatic system is intermeshed throughout the
obstacles to cure revealed themselves as measurable
entire organism, vital regulatory centers can be influenced by
“additional oscillations” in the meridian pathways.
lymph therapeutics.

Pischinger's system of ground regulation, described in Matrix
and Matrix Regulation, provides a model for explaining the
dynamics of lymph flow relative to the extracellular matrix. The
lymphatics and lymphatic organs are connected with the
extracellular matrix and are responsible for the removal of
wastes. Thus, regulation of the extracellular fluid matrix is part
of every inflammation and immune defense process and all
basic vital functions of the body.

All cells depend on the intact functioning of this system for
their continued existence as it guarantees the environment
they need for survival. Organic diseases originate in
dysfunctions of this system and its connections, throughout
the organism.
The effects of a variety of noxious substances on the basic
system (rigid and subclinical processes, heavy metals, the
effects of stress, etc.) have been subject to observation, and
subsequent effective bioenergetic medical treatments for over
five decades, using reaction/response measurement systems
such as EAV, Kinesiology, Bio-resonance and others.

In order for difficult and/or developing conditions to become accessible for treatment and effective resolution it is vital that the
pathways for drainage are open prior to detoxification. Simultaneous to this process, a highly functional uptake system needs
to be in place and provided for through the addition of stabilizing nutritional supplementation, bowel and digestion regulation,
electrolytes, organ relief, hydration, ionic minerals, etc.

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Restoring Cellular Communication PathwaysTM
(RCCP) Program
The Program and its
Benefits
Opens the Case
Due to the increased polysystemic conditions being
presented by our patients, the challenge we as healing arts’
practitioners face is always the same, “what is the starting
point here?”
Failure to find a correct starting point sets up false causal
chain premises which may lead us down a variety of
interesting rabbit holes but may not bring the required result
we are seeking.
We must first establish a solid starting point, a foundational
aperture through and upon which the case may be
accurately opened and built.

Unblocks and Opens the Channels of
Drainage to Prepare the Body for Deeper,
Safer Detoxification

Clarifies Nutritional Uptake
Often in the practitioner’s enthusiasm to get to the core of the
problem, a key foundational step is missed. Patients not only
present with polysystemic patterning, but are fundamentally
nutritionally deficient in many areas.

All channels for drainage must be open prior to detoxification.
This includes the primary “local” glands and organs of
elimination e.g. liver, kidney, lung, colon, etc., as well as
“systemic” pathways of elimination e.g. ECM (extracellular
matrix) lymph, etc.

Remember: nature abhors a vacuum. If something is going to
be taken away, drained or detoxified for example, then
something will rush in to take its place. If the drainage
channels, both locally and systemically, are clearing at the
correct levels then we are off to a good start.

Both pathways (local and systemic) must be operating in
concert with one another to prevent translocation and
re-toxification at deeper levels (see BioToxicosis).

If the patient is deficient in ionic trace minerals, enzymes,
electrolytes, probiotics, amino acids, basic vitamins, etc, the
healing process will be challenged. Without resolution, these
factors, in combination with dehydrated and acidic cells, will
become an obstacle to cure. Furthermore, the conditions with
which the patient initially presented may be recreated or
suppressed.

ADDED BONUS
Dr. Patricia Fitzgerald’s best selling book, “The
Detox Solution” is included with this innovative and
comprehensive program to provide additional
education for your patient/client as they move
through these foundational principles and processes
with you. We are always here to provide you with
encouraging support and clinical answers and
counsel to assist you in your service to your practice.

Of course dietary changes, exercise and attitudinal
adjustments are integral to the process.
Practitioners report that re-establishing the nutritional
foundation whilst opening the drainage pathways prior to
xenobiotic detoxification brings substantial and sustaining
results, regardless of the condition.

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Innovative & Exceptional

MATRIX NUTRITIONALS (56)
The Matrix Nutritionals Series was designed as an eclectic offering for the Physica
Energetics line of products primarily to assist in the “reactivation of the mesenchyme”
(Dr. Reinhold Voll), via the nutritional complement pathways. These pathways are present
in every system throughout the body and require balanced attention. In keeping with the
principles of BioEnergetic Medicine, the products nourish and support these systems
without punishing them with overstimulation or imbalancing factors, which ultimately, is
counterproductive. This approach has been carefully and respectfully designed to provide
the necessary natural (organic where available) synergistic factors in proper energetic and
biochemical ratios, so that the products may assist in yielding a deep and lasting result. They are not to be
confused with replacement therapy nutraceuticals that may seem to help for the moment, until the patient stops
taking them or the causative factors are driven deeper. Physica Energetics' products honor The Legacy of
BioEnergetic Medicine and are known by both patient and practitioner to be exceptionally effective and fast acting.
NOTE: Lyophyilized Organic bovine glandulars are from Denmark, New Zealand and/or Argentina. These sources are fed and raised free-range, no
antibiotics or growth hormones are used, and all are certified BSE-free. All tissue concentrates are free of fillers and binders.

5-HTP Liposome Spray

Alkalize-C (Buffered Powder)

2 oz. Tincture

180 grams

(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 110-130 nm)
Two sprays contain:
5-Hydroxytryptophan (Griffonia
simplicifolia seed extract) 25 mg
Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

Vitamin B6 as Pyridoxal 5
Phosphate (PVP) 7.5 mg

Liposome nutritional providing inhibitory neurotransmitter
support.

90 Veggie Capsules
Each capsule contains:
Acetyl L-Carnitine HCl 1000 mg (elemental carnitine)

Nutritional support for brain and cognitive function including
ADD/ADHD, Alzheimer’s and poor circulation to the brain after
stroke.

Adrenal LF
120 Veggie Capsules
Two capsules contain:
glandular tissue) 250 mg
B5 Pantothenic acid 100 mg
B6 25 mg
L-Tyrosine 250 mg

Calcium (Ascorbate) 100 mg
Chromium (GTF) 50 mcg
Lemon Bioflavonoid 10% 10 mg
Magnesium (Ascorbate) 160 mg
Manganese (Aspartate) 5 mg
Molybdenum (Aspartate) 100 mcg

Potassium (Ascorbate) 100 mg
Selenium (Aspartate) 50 mcg
Vanadium (Aspartate) 100 mcg
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) 4000 mg
Zinc (Aspartate) 15 mg
Natural orange flavor

Non “bowel tolerance” buffered vitamin C alkalizing mineral
beverage supplying additional minerals.

Acetyl L-Carnitine

Adrenal tissue (Lyophilized

One teaspoon contains:

Magnesium (Citrate) 50 mg
Niacinamide 15 mg
Potassium (Citrate) 50 mg
Rhodiola Rosea 250 mg

(Standardized 3% Salidrosides 1%
rosavins)

BioCatalase Liposome Lotion
4 oz. topical (Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM)
Arnica 3X
Hypericaum 3X
Calendula 1X
Witch hazel 1X
MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)
Boswellia
Tea Tree Leaf oil
Garlic Bulb extract
Coconut oil
Wood bentony

Emu oil
Feverfew extract
Chamomile
Willow bark
Safflower seed oil
Capsicum (Cayenne)
Pancreatin 8x
Bromelain
Superoxide dismutase (SOD)

Nutritional and Homeopathic support in the relief of
inflammation. Can also be used as a topical for fungus and
other conditions.

Glandular and nutritional support for the adrenal-thyroid axis.

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Bio-A Curcumin Phytosome

BioHealth Matrix

60 Veggie Capsules

120 Veggie Capsules

Each capsule contains:

Four capsules contain:

MerivaTM

Alpha lipoic acid 100 mg
Bioflavonoids (lemon) 100 mg
Biotin 0.4 mg
Borage oil powder 5 mg
Calcium (Aspartate & Gluconate)

Magnesium (Aspartate) 50 mg
Manganese (Aspartate) 5 mg
Molybdenum (Glycinate) 0.15 mg
PABA 50 mg
Pantothenic acid (Calcium)

Chlorophyll (Sodium Copper

Phosphorous (Chelate) 40 mg
Potassium (Glutamate) 10 mg
Rice bran 150 mg
Rubidium (AAC) .010 mg
Rutin 25 mg
Selenium (Selenomethionine)

18-22% curcuminoids (molecular complex of turmeric root
extract and phosphatidylcholine (soy), 500 mg)
(Non-hydrogenated extraction removes all soy protein & other soy
components/non-allergenic)

100 mg

Balancing natural inflammation strategies. Highest
bioavailability.

BioCell Salts
12 Cell Salts’ Combination PLUS

2 oz. Nutritional Tincture
One full dropper contains:
Calcarea fluorica 6X
Calcarea phosphoricum 3X
Calcarea sulphorica 3X
Ferrum phosphoricum 3X
Kali muriaticum 3X
Kali phosphoricum 3X
Kali sulphuricum 3X
Magnesium phosphorica 3X

Natrum muriaticum 6X
Natrum phosphorica 3X
Natrum sulphuricum 3X
Silicea 6X
PLUS
ATP 5X
Hypothalamus 6CH
Parathyroid 6CH

Nutritional and Homeopathic support in the relief of mineral
deficiencies, neuro-endocrine and cellular health.

Bio-Omega 3
Fish Oil Concentrate Supercritical CO2 Extraction

Chlorophyllin) 10 mg
Choline (bitartrate) 100 mg
Chromium (Picolinate) 0.025 mg
Copper (Glycinate) 0.15 mg
Eleuthero 50 mg
Folate 200 mcg
Garlic 35 mg
Goldenseal root 45 mg
Hesperidin 50 mg
Inositol 100 mg
Iodine (Kelp) 1 mg
L-Glutamic acid 5 mg
L-Glycine 9.7 mg
L-Histidine 5 mg
L-Isoleucine 15 mg
L-Leucine 15 mg
L-Lysine hydrochloride 15 mg
L-Phenylalanine 15 mg
L-Threonine 15 mg
L-Valine 15 mg

50 mg

0.05 mg

Vitamin A (palmitate) 2000 IU
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) 13 mg
Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin)
0.03 mg

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) 10 mg
Vitamin B3 (Niacin) 45 mg
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine

hydrochloride) 25 mg
Vitamin C (ascorbate) 1000 mg
Vitamin D-3 400 IU
Vitamin E (succinate) 200 IU
Zinc (Aspartate) 2 mg

BioEnergetically Activated Synergistic Phyto-Nutritional &
Mineral Complex. The Ultimate Daily Multiple for everyone,
emphasizing endocrine support, recovery and balance.

60 Softgel Capsules
Two softgel capsules contain:
Uniquely formulated ratio EPA/DHA 6.5:1 Fish oil concentrate
1600 mg
Providing:
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 1040 mg
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) 160 mg

CAMU CAMU Vitamin C Liposome
4 oz. Concentrated Liposome
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 110-130 nm)
One teaspoon contains:
Camu camu extract
concentrate (Myrciaria dubia) &
Tapioca 1 gram

Sustainable fish oil concentrates to support inflammation,
cardiovascular, mood and behaviour.

Phosphatidylcholine 500 mg

(from 1200 mg lecithin)
(Non-hydrogenated extraction
removes all soy protein & other soy
components/non-allergenic)

Powerful nutrition for the immune system and adrenal
insufficiency. Non corn based, non-GMO, not from China, non
bowel tolerance.

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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CataZyme-7

DHEA Liposomal Drops

Formulated with Dr. Patricia Fitzgerald, featured in
“The Detox Solution”

2 oz. Tincture (Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)
(Available in USA only)

180 Veggie Capsules

Each serving contains:

Each capsule contains:
Alpha-Galactosidase
Amylase
Cellulase
Invertase
Lactase
Lipase
Magnesium (Citrate)
Maltase
Protease

In an organic and/or wildcrafted
herbal base containing
Anise
Barley grass
Fennel
Gentian
Ginger
Marshmallow
Papaya

100% Organic & wildcrafted gastric vegetable enzymes to
support healthy digestion.

Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

5 mg

Balances stress response due to hormonal insufficiencies.

DIM Liposome
4 oz. Concentrated Liposome
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 110-130 nm)
One teaspoon contains:

CataZyme-U
Formulated with Dr. Patricia Fitzgerald, featured in
“The Detox Solution”

90 Veggie Capsules

In a base of
certified organic
botanicals
Calendula
Chamomile
Gentian
Ginger
Lavender

Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

Flora Syntropy
Licorice
Marshmallow
Slippery elm
Gamma oryzanol

100% Organic and wild-crafted soothing gastric enzymes
in a protease free formula to support ulcerative and
inflammatory conditions.

CoQ10 Liposome Tincture
2 oz. Tincture (Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)

180 Veggie Capsules
Two capsules contain:
Lactobacilus sporogenes /
Bacillus Coagulans

Fructooligosaccharides
(chicory root) 250 mg

50 mm CFU (concentrated from
15 billion live organisms/gram) 300 mg

A highly stable right spinning probiotic that survives heat,
antibiotics and gastric juices. Milk free, allergy free and requires
no refrigeration.

GALT Fortifier
90 Veggie Capsules

One full dropper contains:
Co-Enzyme Q10
(naturally fermented) 32 mg

Di-indolymethane (DIM) 100 mg (100% concentrate)

Nutritional to promote healthy estrogen metabolism in both men
and women.

Each capsule contains:
Amylase
Calcium (Citrate)
Cellulase
Invertase
Lactase
Lipase
Magnesium (Citrate)
Maltase

Dehydroepiandrosterone
(DHEA) 25 mg
Pregnenolone 1 mg
Vitamin B3 (as niacinamide)

Vitamin E (Tocophersolan)
16 IU

Enhances cellular energy production and provides powerful
antioxidant support. Liposome nanospheres assure immediate
assimilation into the bloodstream.

Three capsules contain:
Beta 1,3-D Glucan 300 mg
Colostrum (first 12 hour Organic
Bovine) 900 mg

Hydrolyzed fish protein
(polypeptides) 250 mg
Okra 100 mg
Pepsin 1:10,000 20 mg

Immune and digestive support for the small intestine, Peyers’
patches, and Gut Associated Lymphoid Tissue.
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GB-40 YUAN SOURCE

Green Tea Catechins

60 Veggie Capsules

60 Veggie Capsules

Two capsules contain:

Each capsule contains:

Chanca piedra

(Phyllanthus niruri/Stone break) 250 mg

Gold Coin Grass
(Jin Qian Cao/Lysimachia) 250 mg

Ox Bile 85 mg
L-Taurine 200 mg
L-Glycine 50 mg
Lipase 30 USP 50 mg
Pepsin 1:10,000 30 mg
Lecithin 100 mg

Turmeric (Curcuma lona) 100 mg
Bupleurum (root)
(Bupleurun chinensis) 100 mg

Collinsonia

(Collinsonia canadensis) 100 mg

Isatis (root)

(Isatis tinctoria) 50 mg
Beet (root) (Beta vulgaris) 50 mg

Black Radish (root)

(Raphanus sativus) 50 mg

Gallbladder and biliary tree congestion, fatigue, nausea, bile
flow and nutritional support for stones.

Green Tea Leaf Extract (Camellia sinensis) standardized to contain 98%
polyphenols, 75% catechins, 45% EGCg (270 mg) 600 mg

100% caffeine free

Very high quality green tea leaf extract nutritionally supporting
DNA, immune system and as an antioxidant.

Gynostemma BioForce
90 Veggie Capsules
Each capsule contains:
Gynostemma pentaphyllum extract or Jiaogulan (Chinese name)

Glutamine Complex PLG-U Powder
240 grams

Ultimate adaptogen. Increasing the release of nitric oxide whilst
relaxing coronary blood vessels. Bi-phasic effect on the brain.

1 scoop contains:
L-Glutamine 5000 mg
Deglycyrrhizinated Licorice
(DGL) 10:1 600 mg

Marshmallow powder (4:1)
100 mg

Arabinogalactan 500 mg

Aloe Vera Extract (200:1) 100 mg

Nutritional support for digestive and immune health. Passive
leaky gut and food allergies.

Glutathione (GSH) Liposome
4 oz. Concentrated Liposome
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 110-130 nm)
One teaspoon contains:
Reduced L-Glutathione (GSH)
500 mg

Phosphatidylcholine 160 mg

(Non-hydrogenated extraction
removes all soy protein & other soy
components/non-allergenic)

Powerful antioxidant protection. Phase I & II liver detoxification,
deficient bile, inflammatory bowel.

Green Light
4 oz. Spagyric Tincture
One full dropper contains:
Alfalfa (Medicago sativa)
Barley Grass (Hordeum vulgar)
Chlorella (Chlorella pyrenoidosa)
Damiana (Turnera diffusa)
Irish Moss (Chondrus crispus)

98% gypenosides 80 mg

Neem (Azadiracta Indica)
Nettles (Urtica dioica)
Parsley (Carum petroseinum)
Spirulina (Spirulina platensis)

A combination of nutrient-dense, SPAGYRIC high chlorophyll
plus botanicals to encourage cellular energy function, immune,
digestive and neuroendocrine system support.

HepataGest (powder)
450 grams/1 month supply
One scoop contains: 3.1 grams protein (45 calories)
Artichoke leaf extract 4:1 50 mg Molybdenum (amino acid
Biotin 135 mcg
chelate) 120 mcg
Calcium (Citrate) 75 mg
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine (NAC) 35 mg
Chromium (Polynicotinate) 15 mcg Potassium (Phosphate
Iodide) 100 mg
Copper (Gluconate) 1 mg
Red rasberry extract (35%
DL- Methionine 50 mg
Ellagic Acid) 50 mg
Folate 135 mcg
Selenium (Aspartate) 40 mcg
Green tea (95% catechins) 25 mg
Sodium (Chloride) 60 mg
Iodine (potassium) 50 mcg
Vitamin A (Palmitate) 1000 IU
Iron (Ferrous Fumarate) 1 mg
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine HCl) 2 mg
L-Glycine 1500 mg
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)
L-Lysine Monohydrochloride
50 mg

L-Taurine 100 mg
L-Theanine 25 mg
L-Cysteine 10 mg
L-Glutamine 100 mg
L-Glutathione 10 mg
Magnesium (Citrate) 140 mg
Magnesium (Sulfate) 60 mg
Manganese (Citrate) 1.5 mg

Methionine DL (Methionine) 10 mg
Milk thistle extract (80%
Silymarin) 50 mg
Mixed carotenoids 500 IU

3.6 mcg

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) 2 mg
Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide) 7 mg
Vitamin B5 (Calcium

Pantothenate) 3.5 mg
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine HCl) 3.4mg
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 100 mg
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol) 50 IU
Vitamin E (d-Alpha Tocopheryl
Succinate) 50 IU

Watercress whole plant 4:1
extract 100 mg
Zinc (Monomethionine) 10 mg

Liver detoxification (Phase I & II), intermediate metabolites,
deficient bile and digestive nutritional support. Methylation
sulfation pathways support. Can be used as a meal
replacement beverage.
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HPA (Axis) LF

Laminaria

90 Veggie Capsules

120 Veggie Capsules

Two capsules contain:
Pituitary (anterior) (Lyophilized
glandular tissue) 200 mg
Adrenal (Lyophilized glandular
tissue) 40 mg
Hypothalamus (Lyophilized
glandular tissue) 40 mg

Two capsules contain:
Manganese citrate 25 mg
Ashwagandha 4:1 250 mg
N-acetyl tyrosine 250 mg
Rhodiola rosea 100 mg

(Standardized 3% Salidrosides,
1% rosavins)

Specific nutritional glandular targeting the hypothalamuspituitary-adrenal axis.

Hypo Zymase

90 Tablets

Each tablet contains:

Each tablet contains:
DUAL PHASE 2 - DUODENUM
Lipase
1,680 USP
Bromelain (2400 GDU/g) 35 mg
Ox Bile
65 mg
Fenugreek seed
5 mg
Gentian root
5 mg
Ginger root
5 mg

Dual Phasic digestive enzymes with HCL, synergistic enzymes
and organic botanical support. Correctly calibrated pH enteric
coating to support gastric and small intestine function. Ulcer
contraindication.

Inflamma LF
90 Veggie Capsules
Two capsules contain:
Boswellia (65% Boswellin) 450 mg
Devil’s claw (standardized to 5%
harpogosides) 200 mg
Pancreatin 8x 200 mg

Serrapeptase 20000 IU
Turmeric (95%

tetrahydrocurcuminoids) 200 mg
Manganese (Citrate) 2 mg

Botanical and nutritional support for local and systemic
inflammatory conditions. Can be applied topically with
BioCatalase.

L-Arginine HCl 500 mg

Sustained release nutritional support vitally necessary to
maintain nitrix oxide flow levels.

Magnesium (Buffered) BisGlycinate
w/L-Taurine
90 Veggie Capsules
Three capsules contain:
Buffered magnesium glycinate chelate 1667 mg,
(elemental 300 mg)
L-Taurine 500 mg

Compounding magnesium and taurine as individual ingredients
allows for a higher concentration of both ingredients and
greater assimilation as nutritional support for cardiac,
neurological and musculo-skeletal relief.Totally bio-available!

Melatonin Liposome Spray
2 oz. Spray (Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)
Each serving contains:
Melatonin 1.5 mg

Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

Jambola

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine HCl) 1.5 mg

Nutritional support to promote sleep and regulate natural
circadian rhythms. Liposome delivery system assures
immediate assimilation.

120 Veggie Capsules
Four capsules contain:
Pterocarpus marsupium 7:1

Chromium GTF as polynicotinate

400 mg

140 mcg

Gymnema extract leaves (25%

Vanadyl sulfate 120 mcg
Portusana purslane (whole plant)

gymnemic acids) 10:1 400 mg
Cinnamon bark extract 10:1
200 mg
Bitter melon fruit 16:1 200 mg
Banabas extract (1% corosolic
acid) 200 mg

Nutritional support to feed/protect the thyroid gland and to
bind/detoxifiy heavy metals and radioactive elements High
content of Fucoidan which may promote apoptosis and weight
loss. (2.5 mg naturally occurring iodine per capsule)

L-Arginine SR (sustained release)

90 Tablets

DUAL PHASE 1 - STOMACH
Betaine HCL
160 mg
Glutamic (L) Acid
105 mg
Papain (16,000 PU/mg) 55 mg
Pepsin (1:10000)
105 mg
Pancreatin (8X USP)
105 mg
Amylase 21,000 USP
Protease 21,000 USP

Brown Algae Extract 1000 mg
(Laminaria japonica from 85% Fucoidan extract)

(20% flavones) 240 mg
Jambolan seed 200 mg

Fenugreek seed extract (50%
saponins) 10:1 200 mg

Salacia reticulate extract root
20:1 800 mg

MetaChlor
100 Veggie Capsules
Each capsule contains:
Pure, premium grade, broken-cell wall Chlorella pyrenoidosa with
Chlorella Growth Factor 500 mg

Superfood support for all detoxification programs, including
heavy metals.

Nutritional support for healthy insulin/glucose levels.
Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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Methyl-B12 Liposome Spray

Nat Colon CLR

2 oz. Spray
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 110-130 nm)

Formulated with Dr. Patricia Fitzgerald, featured in
“The Detox Solution”

Five sprays contain:
Vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin) 1000 mcg
1Quatrefolic® (as
(6S)-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate,
glucosamine salt) 400 mcg

Vitamin B6 2 mg
Trimethylglycine (betaine)

90 Veggie Capsules

200 mg
Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin
1Quatrefolic® is a registered trademark of Gnosis S.p.A.

Each capsule contains:
Aloe
Cascara sagrada
Barberry root
Dandelion leaf
Black walnut hulls
Ginger root

Nutritional support for the methylation cycle, homocysteine and
metal toxicity. Liposome delivery system assures immediate
assimilation.

Organic and wildcrafted botanical support for gentle colon
cleansing and detoxification. Non habit forming. Works well in
conjunction with Nat Body CLR.

MetPhos
2 oz. Nutritional Tincture

Omega GOLD

30 drops in water/juice contains:
Ortho Phosphoric Acid 85%

90 Softgel Capsules

396 mg

Phosphorus

(phosphoric acid) 95 mg

Sage leaf
Slippery elm
Turkey rhubarb root

Fish Oil Concentrate Three Phase Molecular Distillation
Choline bitartrate 10 mg
Inositol 20 mg
Riboflavin 200 mcg

Nutritional support needed for the growth, maintenance, and
repair of all tissues and cells; for the production of the genetic
building blocks, DNA and RNA; removal of joint stiffness
(calcium mobilizer); may help to dissolve gall stones.

NAC Forte (N-Acetyl L-Cysteine)
120 Veggie Capsules

Two capsules contain:
Fish oil concentrate 1600 mg
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 820 mg
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) 630 mg

Natural lemon flavour, antioxidant blend (consisting of rosemary extract,
ascorbyl palmitate and natural tocopherols)

Specialized fish oil concentrate to support inflammation,
cardiovascular, mood and behavior.

Pancrea LF
60 Veggie Capsules

One capsule contains:
N-Acetyl L-Cysteine 900 mg

One capsule contains:
Bovine pancreas (Lyophilized

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCl) 15 mg
Zinc (glycinate) 10 mg
Chromium GTF (polynicotinate)

Nat Body CLR

glandular tissue) 500 mg
Pancreatin 8x 100 mg
(Protease 20,500 USP, Amylase
20,300 USP, Lipase 4,900 USP)
Vitamin B1 (thiamin) 15 mg
Vitamin B3 (niacinamide) 15 mg

Formulated with Dr. Patricia Fitzgerald, featured in
“The Detox Solution”

Nutritional support needed for the pancreas.

Powerful antioxidant precursor to glutathione, aiding nutritional
support to critical building block of various neurotransmitters,
thyroid hormones and catecholamines.

180 Veggie Capsules
Each capsule contains:
Artichoke leaf
Gentian root
Barberry root
Milk thistle seed
Dandelion leaf
Rosemary leaf

250 mcg

Vanadium (as vanadyl sulfate)
100 mcg

Phyto Antiox
Schizandra berries
Turmeric root
Yellow dock root

Organic and wildcrafted botanical support for systemic
cleansing and detoxification. Works well in conjunction with
Nat Colon CLR.

2 oz. Tincture
One full dropper contains:
Açaí berry
Ginkgo biloba
Grape seed extract
(95% proanthocyanidins)

Green tea extract
(98% Catechins)
Milk thistle
Quercetin
Turmeric

Highly stabilized Spagyric antioxidant. Increases mitochondrial
activity and protects against free radical damage.
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Phyto Cal-Mag w/Boron

Solray-D Liposome Spray

120 Veggie Capsules

2 oz. Spray (Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 110–130 nm)

Four capsules contain:
Boron (Citrate) 5 mg
Buchu 20 mg
Calcium (Citrate)* 450 mg
Horsetail 20 mg
Magnesium (Citrate)** 90 mg

Each spray contains:
Oat straw 20 mg
Stinging nettle 20 mg
Valerian root 20 mg
Vitamin D3 (Calciferol) 400 IU
White willow bark 40 mg

* 2140 mg of Calcium Citrate to produce 450 mg of elemental Calcium
**563 mg of Magnesium Citrate to produce 90 mg of elemental Magnesium

Easily assimilated (pH 5.2) calcium and magnesium
replenishment (5:1) with boron and vitamin D3 in an organic
and wild-crafted botanical base.

Pregnenolone Liposomal Drops
2 oz. Tincture (Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)
(Available in USA only)
Each serving contains:
Pregnenolone 25 mg
Vitamin B3 5 mg
Dehydroepiandrosterone

Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

(DHEA) 1 mg

Core nutritional support of hormonal building blocks.

Saccharomyces boulardii Forte
60 Veggie Capsules
Two capsules contain:
Freeze dried Saccharomyces boulardii DBVPG 6763 strain
20 billion CFU’gm 500 mg

Promoting support of healthy nutritional gut resistance to
pathogens, specific to C, difficile. Refigeration not needed.

Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)
Vitamin K-2 (Menaquinone 7 from natto)

1000 IU
120 mcg

Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

Highly assimible Vitamin D3/K2 in a liposome spray to assist in
the absorption/direction of calcium and in support of the
immune system, osteoporosis, heart, prostate, breast, etc.
Resolves the “calcium paradox”. Supports healthy immune,
cardiac and skeletal systems.
Sprays

D3

K2

Supply

1
5

1,000IU
5,000IU

120mcg
600mcg

375 days
75 days

10

10,000IU

1,200mcg

37 days

SpectraLyte
4 oz. Tincture
Each serving contains:
Chloride
Magnesium
Potassium
Sodium
Sulfate
And the following in
naturally occurring trace
amounts:
Antimony
Barium
Beryllium
Bismuth
Boron
Bromide
Calcium carbonate
Cerium
Cesium
Chromium
Cobalt
Copper

Dysprosium
Erbium Europium
Fluoride
Gadolinium
Gallium
Gold
Hafnium
Holmium
Iodine
Iron
Lanthanum
Lithium
Lutetium
Manganese
Molybdenum
Neodymium
Nickel
Niobium
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Praseodymium
Rhenium

Rubidium
Samarium
Scandium
Selenium
Silicon
Silver
Strontium
Tantalum
Tellurium
Terbium
Thallium
Thorium
Thulium
Tin
Titanium
Tungsten
Uranium
Vanadium
Yttrium
Zinc
Zirconium

Right-spinning electrolytes and ionic trace minerals. Systemic
alkalizer, pH balancer, and mineral replenishment.
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Spleen LF

Vita LF

90 Veggie Capsules

180 Veggie Capsules

One capsule contains:
Spleen (Lyophilized glandular

tissue) 250 mg
Thymus (Lyophilized glandular
tissue) 25 mg
Lymph gland (Lyophilized
glandular tissue) 25 mg
Bone marrow (Lyophilized
glandular tissue) 25 mg

Andrographis paniculata
extract (aerial) 10:1 (1000 mg)
75 mg

Astragalus memberanaceus
extract (root) 5:1 (500 mg) 200 mg
Gynostemma extract (leaf) 10:1

6 capsules contain:
Organic Barley Grass Juice
Powder 400 mg
Organic Kale Sprout Powder

Rhodiola rosea (root) 4:1

Organic Parsley Juice Powder

400 mg
220 mg

Proprietary Immortal
Mushroom Extract 100 mg:

Organic Pomegranate Juice
Powder 170 mg
Organic Schizandra Berry
Juice Powder 190 mg
Organic Spinach Leaf Powder

(1000 mg) 25 mg

(1000mg) 25 mg Standardized 3%
Salidrosides 1% rosavins)
Zinc bisglycinate 12.5 mg

Maitake, Agaricus blazei, Reishi

340 mg
320 mg

240 mg

Target nutritional support for the spleen, EMC and lymph.

60 Veggie Capsules

tissue) 250 mg
Spleen (Lyophilized glandular
tissue) 25 mg
Lymph (Lyophilized glandular
tissue) 25 mg
Astragalus 100 mg
Rice bran sterol/sterolin 25 mg

Monolaurin (Lauric acid coconut)
100 mg

Andrographis (Andrographis
paniculata) leaves 100 mg
Zinc citrate 25 mg
Maitake mushroom 25 mg
Shiitake mushroom 25 mg
Reishi mushroom 25 mg

Target nutritional support for the thymus gland and immune
system.

Thyro LF
90 Veggie Capsules
(Available in USA only)

glandular tissue) 20 mg
Ashwagandha 400 mg
Bacopa monnieri (Brahmi) water
hyssop 300 mg
Bladderwrack powder 250 mg
Chromium GTF 100 mcg
Coleus forskohlii extract 50 mg
Commiphora Mukul (Guggal
gum) extract 100 mg

Organic Chlorella pyrenoidosa
(cracked cell-wall/CGF) Powder
Organic Beet Juice Powder
Organic Goji Berry Juice
Powder 120 mg
Organic Blueberry Juice
Powder 130 mg
Proprietary Vegan Digestive
Enzyme blend (Amylase,
Cellulase, Lipase, Lactase)
100 mg

Vita LF Powder
255 grams/1 month supply
One scoop contains:
Organic Barley Grass Juice
Pwdr 500 mg
Organic Kale Sprout Pwdr
400 mg

Organic Parsley Juice Pwdr

Three capsules contain:
Anterior pituitary (Lyophilized

120 mg

Nutritional support for intracellular toxic overload, antioxidant,
energy, liver support, hormonal, sugar handling, and
ICV/digestive challenges.

Thymus LF
One capsule contains:
Thymus (Lyophilized glandular

Organic Broccoli Sprout
Powder 340 mg

Organic Acai Juice Powder

400 mg

Organic Pomegranate Juice
Pwdr 200 mg
Organic Schizandra Berry
Juice Pwdr 190 mg
Organic Spinach Leaf Juice
Pwdr 600 mg
Organic Broccoli Sprout Pwdr
200 mg

Hypothalamus (Lyophilized

glandular tissue) 20 mg
Iodine (Bladderwrack) 250 mcg
Manganese glycinate 10 mg
N-acetyl tyrosine 500 mg
Potassium iodide 100 mcg
Selenium 55 mcg
Thyroid (Lyophilized glandular
tissue) 200 mg
Zinc glycinate chelate 25 mg

Nutritional and glandular support for the thyroid-adrenal axis.

Organic Chlorella Pyrenoidosa
w/Chlorella Growth Factor
(cracked cell wall) Pwdr 400 mg

Corn Free Soluble Fiber Blend
3600 mg: Resistant Maltodextrin,
Chicory Root Extract (FOS), Apple
Pectin

Fiber, Free Radical Quenching
Blend 400 mg: Organic Spirulina
Powder, Organic Camu Camu Berry
Juice

Vegan Digestive Enzyme Blend
100 mg: Amylase, Lipase, Cellulase
and Lactase

Organic Acai Berry Juice Pwdr
250 mg

Organic Beet Root Juice Pwdr
500 mg

Organic Goji Berry Juice Pwdr
300 mg

Organic Blueberry Juice Pwdr
300 mg

Nutritional support for intracellular toxic overload, antioxidant,
energy, liver support, hormonal, sugar handling, and
ICV/digestive challenges.

Vitamin B5
90 Veggie Capsules
Each capsule contains:
Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid) 300 mg

The “Anti-stress Vitamin”. Supports the production of adrenal
hormones, synthesis of neurotransmitters and stimulates
gastrointestinal peristalsis.
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Vitamin B Coenzyme Complex
Liposome
2 oz. Tincture
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 100 nm)
Each serving contains:

Wild Oregano Oil
60 Softgel Capsules
Two 300 mg capsules contain:
Wild oregano oil (Origanum vulgare) minimum 82.96% Carvacrol
182.4 mg (Spring harvested)

Vitamin B1 (as Benfotiamine)

Vitamin B7 (Biotin) d-Biotin

Organic cold pressed extra virgin olive oil

Vitamin B2 (as Riboflav

Vitamin B9 as Quatrefolic®
(6S)-5- Methyltetrahydrofolic
acid, glucosamine salt1 500 mcg
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)

Nothing else is added to “improve” the product. It is perfect just
as it is! Steam-distilled and cold pressed oregano oil. Wild and
handpicked, high in the mountains of the eastern
Mediterranean.

12.5 mg

5’-phosphate) 8.5 mg
Vitamin B3 (as Inositol
hexanicotinate) 10 mg
NADH (nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide) 1 mg
Vitamin B4 (as Choline Bitartrate)
25 mg
Vitamin B5 (as Calcium
Pantothenate) 10 mg
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxial-5’phosphate
P5P & Pyridoxine HCl) 10 mg

500 mcg

500 mcg

Magnsium Orotate 50 mg
Trimethylglycine (Betaine
Anhydrous) 25 mg
Artichoke leaf (Cynara scolymus)
4:1 50 mg

Supporting nervous, hormonal, digestive systems, energy,
stress, glucose, cardiac, mental and brain function.

Wild Bear Garlic

Oil of oregano has been used since the beginning of recorded
time for treatment of infections, colds, fevers, influenza, enteric
parasites, fungus infections, candida, indigestion, stomach
ailments, asthma, flu, colds, insect bites, bronchitis, warts,
rheumatism, headaches, and painful menstruation.

Xeno BioForce
90 Veggie Capsules

Wild bear garlic 500 mg

Two capsules contain:
Astragalus 100 mg
Beta carotene 3200 IU
Coptis 100 mg
Ginger root 150 mg

100% Wildcrafted Allium Ursinum, anti-mycotoxin, cardiac and
support for all heavy metal detoxification programs.

Offsets the daily onslaught of xenobiotics without “pumping up”
the immune system. Excellent for long-term use.

90 Veggie Capsules
Each capsule contains:

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) 200 mg
Wild cherry bark 50 mg
Zinc (Gluconate) 5 mg

The use of truly natural remedies is soley to
support the body’s innate wisdom and natural
tendencies towards renewal and replenishment.
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“Everything exists

courtesy

as a
to everything else”

John Muir
Scottish Naturalist
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Hand Crafted Spagyric Botanical Tinctures
The practice of Spagyria requires the application of alchemical
principles and precision methodologies for the production of
botanical and homeopathic medicines. The word “spagyric”
was coined by the 16th century medical alchemist Paracelsus.
It is formed from two
Greek words: “spao” (to
draw out) and “ageiro”
(to combine). This
meticulous method of
extraction elegantly
delivers all of the
botanicals’ natural,
inherent nutritional and
bio-energetic properties.
True Spagyric processing differs from ordinary tinctures and
extracts, as the process incorporates the properties of the
plant more completely.
It also demands that the quality of the raw material is of the
highest in Nature, either organic wildcrafted or bio-dynamically
farmed.
Paracelsus spoke about the aspiration of the Art of Spagyria:
“...it has always been to produce sovereign essences”.
This approach to manufacturing is specific as it is delicate.
Without consistent, excellent sourcing the tincture will
separate and fall apart or be rendered inactive.
Most typical standard tinctures place the plant material in
solution with an extracting medium, usually alcohol and other
chemicals. After a short time, the liquid is filtered as the
finished tincture and the marc (core matrix of energy and
nutrition), or remaining plant material is discarded…!
However, throughout the Spagyric process, the primary
elements of the liquid extract are separated by gentle
distillation, purified, concentrated and then reconstituted. Each
element is optimized through a specific time-sensitive process
of natural fermentation to release the healing potential of the
plant. This requires an ordered, cascading sequence of
preparation and timing for each procedure to preserve the
medicinal essences of the whole plant and provide balance for
the now highly charged, raw material extraction.
The elemental residue is then reduced to an alkaline ash and
run in solution so that all the bio-available trace elements are
absorbed. This is then remixed with the original components
including the marc, to once again become a "whole" balanced
entity. No part of the plant is wasted. No essence of the plant
is lost. The finished formula retains the plant’s original
constitution, but with much more strength, absorbability and
healing potential than a raw plant.

These Spagyric preparations are done using alchemical
principles in order to protect this healing life force. What is
referred to as the sulfur of a plant is its intelligence; the
mercury of the plant is life force. The salt is the body and the
minerals of the plant.
This final reconstitution is known as “the exaltation” in
alchemical terminology.
The present allopathic approach seeks to quantify on the
basis of specific amounts of what has been determined to
be the active ingredient. However, inherent in the Spagyric
approach is the recognition that the Vital Force created
therapeutic value in both the material and the essential.
As such, each component and element of the plant
continuum is recognized for its value as Vital components
of the whole, the sum of which is greater than just the parts
themselves. This is the art of “alchemia transmutatoria” as
transcripted by Paracelsus, long ago. – Dr Robert Cass

Because of the detailed intricacies of the specific steps
involved and our faithful adherence to the natural cycles of the
earth and its seasons, it can sometimes take up to 90 days to
process a single batch of product.
Most companies, frankly, are not willing to invest such effort in
their processing. We do… and it is well worth it!
This is the only chemical-free method of herbal preparation
that extracts all of the plant's natural therapeutic compounds,
including trace elements, glycosides, alkaloids, mineral salts,
polysaccharides and essential oils.
This noble, hand crafting process offers you a rich, robust
product full of aroma, without that slightly burned taste that is
so apparent in many fast heat processed tinctures. You will be
delightfully surprised to see the vibrant colours of the remedy,
due in part to the Spagyric process which virtually eliminates
the botanicals’ exposure to molecular changing oxidization.
The end result recreates the synergy of the "whole" plant now,
revealed as an intensely concentrated, highly bio-available
remedy, both physically and energetically. (Many practitioners
feel that this unique process releases inherent energetic
patterns which are unavailable and consequently inaccessible
to body, mind and heart through the typical assimilation
pathways).
Clearly, potency and range of healing potential is dramatically
increased as the resulting tincture is easily assimilated and
well tolerated by all ages. Practitioners report that these
remedies are easily two to three times stronger than standard
tinctures, making them exceptionally cost effective.

Results always speak for themselves.
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INTRINSIC SPAGYRIC BOTANICALS (33)
These hand-made, Spagyric botanical products are manufactured in accordance with the proven
laws and time-honoured processes laid down hundreds of years ago. All of the raw-materials used
in the preparation of these superior products are bio-dynamically grown or wild-crafted, and draw
from the finest ancient and modern traditions of herbal medicine from the West, Ayurvedic India,
South American Amazon, and Traditional Chinese Botanicals. It often takes between 60-90 days to
prepare the concentrated tincture, which has been decanted into a protective cobalt blue bottle.
Labelling and bottling are performed without electricity, resulting in the most pure and highest
quality remedy available.
Arjuna Intrinsic

Black Radish (Spanish) Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Arjuna (bark)
Cactus (aerial parts)
Coleus Forskolii (bark)
Hawthorn (fruit)

Beet (root)
Black Radish (root)
Carqueja Extract (leaf/stem)
Condurango (bark)

Khella (seed)
Motherwort (aerial parts)
Milk Thistle (seed)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to strengthen and tonify the heart and circulatory system.

Gentian (root)
Milk Thistle (seed)
Stone Root (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to relieve congestion in the hepatic, biliary system and support
ileo-cecal valve function.

Artemisia Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Black Walnut (hull)
Quassia Picrasma Excelsa
Clove Bud (oil)
(woodchips)
Garlic (bulb)
Senna (leaf)
Grapefruit (seed)
Quisqualis/Shi Jun Zi (fruit)
Papaya (leaf)
Torreya Grandis (seed)
Pumpkin (seed )
Wormwood (aerial parts)

Borage Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Borage (aerial parts)
Borage (oil)
Flax (seed)

Lapacho/Pau d'Arco (bark)
Milk Thistle (seed)
Red Clover (flower)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to assist in parasitic expulsion.

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to support hormonal balance and modulate inflammatory
response.

Berberine Intrinsic

Burdock Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Barberry (bark)
Goldenthread /Coptis (root)
Goldenseal (root)

Burdock (root)
Chinese Rhubarb (root)
Mistletoe, European (aerial part)

Huangbai /Phellodendron
(bark)
Milk Thistle (seed)
Oregon Grape (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to assist with bacterial infections, dysbiosis, parasites, etc.

Sheep Sorrel (aerial parts)
Slippery Elm (bark)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to cleanse and support the blood, lymph, liver and spleen.
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Carduus Marianus Intrinsic

Condurango Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Milk Thistle (seed)

Cayenne (fruit)
Condurango (bark)
Elder, European (fruit)
Fennel (seed)

High quality Spagyric tincture to decongest, strengthen and
protect the liver. Powerful antioxidant increases glutathione.

Cat’s Claw Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Cat’s Claw (bark)

Fenugreek (seed)

Fenugreek (seed)
Gentian (root)
Licorice (root)
Senna (leaf)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to promote healing of the mucosal lining of the stomach, gastric
reflux and breast lymphatic drainage.

Dandi Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to support and modulate the immune system in the presence of
viral, bacterial and fungal conditions.

Chanca Piedra Intrinsic

Artichoke (leaf)
Boldo (leaf)
Bupleurum (root)
Dandelion (root)

Milk Thistle (seed)
Oregon Grape (root)
Schisandra (fruit)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to decongest and support the liver.

Bearberry (leaf)
Chanca Piedra (aerial parts)
Cleavers (aerial parts)
Corn Silk (stigma)

Dong Quai Intrinsic 1428

Celery (seed)
Green Tea (leaf)
Khella (seed)
Marshmallow (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to support healthy kidney function in the presence of kidney
stones.

Cilantro Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Black Cohosh (root)
Blessed Thistle (aerial parts)
Chaste Tree (fruit)
Cramp Bark (bark)
Dong Quai (root)

Ginger (root)
Life Root (aerial parts)
Milk Thistle (seed)
Raspberry (leaf)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to support Female hormonal balance from day 14 to day 28 of
the menstrual cycle; Progesterone focus.

Bearberry (leaf)
Cilantro (leaf)
Goldenrod, European
(aerial parts)

Echina Intrinsic

Poke Root (root)
Siberian Ginseng (root)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to stimulate bile and assist in heavy metal detoxification.

Andographis (aerial parts)
Astragalus (root)
Echinacea Angustifolia (root)

Cohosh Intrinsic 114

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to provide immune support and modulation.

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Black Cohosh (root)
Damiana (aerial parts)
Dong Quai (root)

Licorice (root)
Life Root (aerial parts)
Rhodiola Rosea (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to support Female hormonal balance from day 1 to day 14 of
the menstrual cycle; Estrogen focus.

Echinacea Purpurea (root)
Holy Basil (aerial parts)

Gen Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Barberry (bark)
Buckthorn (bark)
Burdock (root)
Licorice (root)
Oregon Grape (root)

Poke Root (root)
Prickly Ash (bark)
Queen’s Delight (root)
Red Clover (flower)
Wild Indigo (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to provide support for xenobiotic laden lymph, spleen and
blood.
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Ginkgo Intrinsic

Lapacho Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Ashwagandha (root)
Gotu Kola (aerial parts)
Ginkgo Biloba (leaf)
Passionflower (aerial parts)

Fenugreek (seed)
Graviola (fruit)
Jatobá /Brazilian Copal (bark)

Rosemary (leaf)
Skullcap (root)
St. John’s Wort (aerial parts)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to improve peripheral and cerebral circulation and assist with
cognitive function and memory.

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to assist with conditions involving fungi, molds and candida.

Licro Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Guggulipid Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Guggul (gum resin)

Lapacho / Pau d’Arco (bark)
Spilanthes (leaf)
Usnea Lichen (lichen)

Green Tea (leaf)

Ashwagandha (root)
Black Current (leaf)
Licorice (root)
Rehmannia (root)

Siberian Ginseng (root)
Suma (root)
‘Tulsi’ Holy Basil (tops)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to help normalize blood fat ratios, reduce blood pressure, and
improve circulation.

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to provide adrenal support, hormonal balance and libido.

Hawthorn Intrinsic

Maca Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Hawthorn (fruit)

Maca (root)

High quality Spagyric botanical that has traditionally been used
as a cardio-protectant and support for cardiovascular
conditions.

High quality Spagyric Peurivian botanical that has traditionally
been used to support male and female hormonal balance,
menopause and libido.

Hydrangea Intrinsic

Mycelia Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Barberry (bark)
Bile Salts
Blue Flag (root)
Chanca Piedra (aerial parts)
Club Moss (whole plant)

Agaricus Blazei (whole plant)
Caterpillar Fungus (whole plant)
Maitake (whole plant)

Fennel (seed)
Fringetree (bark)
Hydrangea (root)
Jerusalem Artichoke (root)
Milk Thistle (seed)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
as a gallbladder decongestant and support for the biliary tree.

Juniper Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Buchu (leaf)
Juniper (fruit)
Muira Puama (root)
Stinging Nettle (leaf)

Pumpkin (seed)
Pygeum (bark)
Sarsaparilla (root)
Saw Palmetto (fruit)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to support the prostate, genitourinary tract and male hormonal
imbalances.

Reishi (whole plant)
Shiitake (whole plant)
Turkey Tail (whole plant)

Non-GMO Sunflower Lecithin

A highly concentrated extract of medicinal mushrooms in a
liposome delivery base to provide immune support.

Myrrh Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Angelica (root)
Elecampane (root)
Euphorbia (whole plant)
Fenugreek (seed)
Grindelia (tops)
Horehound (aerial parts)

Hyssop (aerial parts)
Myrrh (resin)
Mullein (leaf)
Plantain (leaf)
Pleuresy Root (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to assist with lung and sinus congestion.
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Olive Leaf Intrinsic

Trifolo Intrinsic

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)

Olive (leaf)

Cleavers (aerial parts)
Dandelion (root)
Echinacea Angustifolia (tops)
Figwort (aerial parts)

Green Tea (leaf)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been
used to assist in the removal of viral, bacterial and parasitic
infestations.

Phyto Lavage Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Bayberry (root/bark)
Goldenseal (tops)
Green Tea (leaf)
Lapacho / Pau d’Arco (bark)
Myrrh (resin)
Pine (oil)

Red Clover (flower)
Spilanthes (aerial parts)
Tea Tree (oil)
Usnea Lichen (lichen)
White Pond Lily (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to balance pH and support a healthy microbial environment in
the vaginal tract. Also beneficial as an oral hygiene rinse.

Sambucus Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Cowslip (flower)
Elder, European (flower)
European Vervain (aerial parts)
Eyebright (aerial parts)

Gentian (root)
Goldenseal (root)
Sheep Sorrel (aerial parts)
Spilanthes (aerial parts)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to remove and expel excess mucus.

Calendula (flower)
Poke Root (root)
Red Clover (flower)
Yellow Dock (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to provide lymphatic breast drainage, systemic lymphatic
drainage and spleen drainage.

Valerian Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Valerian (root)

A Spagyric botanical tincture to provide support for insomnia,
nervous tension, depression and despondency.

Spleen Chi
Based on: Ginseng and Tangkuei Ten-Ginseng and Astragalus / Shi
Quan Da Bu Tang- Bu Zhong Yi Qi Tang
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Amomum (fruit)
Angelica Sinensis (root)
Astragalus (root)
Atractylodes ‘white’ (root)
Baked Licorice (root/rhizome)
Black Cohosh (root)

Chuanxiong Ligusticum (root)
Coix (seed)
Citrus (peel)
Ginseng (root)
Poria (sclerotium)
White Peony (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
in TCM to decongest and support the spleen.

Scrofulara Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Burdock (root)
Figwort (aerial parts)
Gentian (root)
Poke Root (root)

Prickly Ash (bark)
Slippery Elm (bark)
White Atractylodes (root)
Yellow Dock (root)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to provide drainage for the spleen, lymph and liver.

Solidago Intrinsic
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Bayberry (root/bark)
Bearberry (leaf)
Buchu (leaf)
Fennel (seed)
Green Tea (leaf)
Horsetail (aerial parts)

Hydrangea (root)
Goldenrod, European
(aerial parts)
Stinging Nettle (leaf)
Parsley (leaf)

Temple Warrior
Based on: Forsythia and Lonicera-Isatis Formula / Yin Qiao and Gan
Mao Ling
Concentrated Ethno Botanical Tincture (2 oz.)
Andographis (aerial parts)
Angelica (root)
Baphicacanthus (leaf)
Citrus (peel)
Fenugreek (seed)
Forsythia (fruit)
Isatis (root)
Ledebouriella ‘Siler’ (root)

Licorice (root)
Lonicera (flower)
Red Magnolia (flower)
Platycodon (root)
Scutellaria (root)
Wild Chrysanthemum (flower)
Xanthium (fruit)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
in TCM to assist with the lungs and respiratory pathway
congestion (colds, flu, etc.)

A blend of Spagyric botanicals that have traditionally been used
to decongest, repair, and support the kidneys. May be used to
support heavy metal detoxification programs.
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“Everything
vibrates at a
certain and
specific
frequency within
the context of
the WHOLE”
Dr. Robert Cass
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Homeopathic Preparations
Today, more than 200 years after its initiation, homeopathy is enjoying a wonderful renaissance in spite
of almost being eliminated by financial and other warring factions within and without the healing arts’
world. This resurgence is due, in part, to the requirements of an ever changing wellness landscape that
has become increasingly compromised and poly-systemically complex. Physica Energetics’
encompassing range of homeopathic products is well positioned to meet the clinical challenges with
which the healing arts’ profession is now facing.
In 1796, a German
doctor named
Samuel Hahnemann
discovered a new
type of approach to
the cure of the sick,
which he named
homeopathy (from
the Greek words
meaning 'similar
suffering').

Homeopathy has proven to be an effective system of healing which assists the natural tendency of the
body to heal itself. It recognizes that symptoms of ill health are expressions of disharmony within the
whole person and that it is the patient who needs treatment, not the disease.
In accordance with homeopathic principles, Physica Energetics’ products do not treat disease. Each
remedy has been specially crafted to assist in the removal of “obstacles to cure” as Hahnemann
described them, while simultaneously “agreeing with” or supporting the expression of the Vital Force
which ultimately, brings restoration of body, mind and heart.
Expertly chosen ingredients, customized and embedded within each formula, are uniquely responsible
for providing the correct resonating frequencies needed to amplify the specific Causal Chain factors that
are residing with your patients. In this way, the frequencies of the homeopathic ingredients are made to
match the frequencies of the pathogenic influences which are creating obstacles to body, mind and heart.

Like Hippocrates
two thousand years
earlier, he realized
there were two ways
of treating ill health: Each formula is a specific, hand succussed, potentization of the mother tincture. Hand succession, or
The

Way of
Opposites
(The approach most
commonly used by
conventional
medicine)
The

Way of
Similars
(Natural medical
approaches as
demonstrated through
homeopathic laws and
principles)

Detoxifier Homaccord
Tincture
Drainage Tonifiers
Organotherapy
Sarcodes
Flower Essences
Phenolics

vigorous shaking, as per Hahnemann at each step of potentization is a vitally important component in the
manufacturing process. This step causes agitation at a molecular bonding level and energetically
activates the remedy to produce better results with fewer side effects. Some practitioners refer to this
process in terms of dilutions, but this really is a misnomer for they are in fact “potentizations”, clinically
designed to provide an accurate and target-specific remedy.
Physica Energetics’ homeopathic products bring the power of attenuated or detoxifier homaccord
tinctures, drainage tonifiers, organotherapeutic sarcodes, flower essences and phenolics to your practice.
Additionally, Spagyric botanicals in low potentizations are included in many of the products to provide
additional drainage and reconstitution.
These wonderful products seamlessly integrate into any size or type of practice. You will find them
fascinating in their formulation and exceptionally effective in their application.
Our products are produced under the strict rules of the British, German and American Homeopathic
Pharmacopeia and have been awarded the international and highly respected, homeopathic medicine
identification licenses (NPN) by Health Canada. You may already know that Canadian standards and
strict regulatory commissions are among the most stringent in the world.
This requires an exhaustive, detailed submission and licensing process whereby every ingredient in the
formula is catalogued according to source, manufacturing procedure, testing standards and qualified
references from peer reviewed homeopathic medical journals and professionally accredited international
colleges and institutions.
We are proud of this prestigious and distinctive classification which certifies that our products are not only
compliant with international government authorities, but assures the practitioner of our commitment to
excellence, sustainability and quality.
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DRAINAGE TONIFIERS (11)
Drainage is central to the healing process. It has been widely recognized that until the ECM (extra
cellular matrix) is clarified, cellular resolution will not be complete. BioToxicosis products Lymph 1,
2, and 3, assist in the clarification of systemic drainage pathways; Spagyric botanicals decongest
and detoxify at the physical level whereas the Milieu Series provide homeopathic drainage at the
point of focal interference. Utilizing this combination, the local and systemic ECM drainage
pathways are liberated and healing is the natural result as obstacles to cure are no longer an
issue. All product ingredients are hand crafted from mother tinctures, hand potentized per
Hahnemann and hand succussed. As an added bonus feature, the Milieu Drainage Tonifiers also
contain specific flower remedies designed to assist in the clarification of the emotional terrain.
Adrenal Milieu

Flu Milieu

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)

ATP 6X
Adrenalin 3X, 6X, 12X
Aralia quinquefolia 3X, 6X, 12X
Arsenicum album 12X
Avena sativa 3X
Bee pollen 1X
Eleutherococcus senticosus 12X
Glycyrrhiza glabra 1X, 3X
Kali phosphoricum 12X
Natrum muriaticum 12X
Nux vomica 12X
Phosphoricum acidum 12X

Anas barbariae 12X, 30X,

Pituitary 3X, 6X, 12X
Ribes nigrum 1X
Rosa canina 3X, 6X
Smilax regelii 1X
Thyroid 3X, 6X, 12X
Veratrum album 12X
Zinc 6X
Flowers at 30CH:
Olive, Oak, Rock water,
Vervain, Sweet chestnut

60X, 200CH

Baptisia tinctoria 3X
Bryonia alba 12X
Coriandrum sativum 3X
Crotalus horridus 12X
EBV nosode 30X, 60X, 200X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X, 3X
Ginkgo biloba 1X, 3X
Gonolobus condurango 1X, 3X
Influenzinum 30X, 60X, 200X
Kali chloricum 3X

Lachesis muta 12X
Pinus maritima 6X
Pyrogenium 30X, 60X, 200X
Selenium metallicum 12X
Tabebuia impetiginosa 1X, 3X
Thuja occidentalis 6X
Uva ursi 1X, 3X
Viscum album 12X
Flowers at 30CH:
Crab apple, Hornbeam,
Oak, Olive, Sweet chestnut,
Willow

Homeopathic remedy designed to assist in the drainage and
tonification of the adrenal glands.

Homeopathic remedy designed to support the resolution of cold
and flu-like symptoms.

Drainage Milieu

GB Milieu

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)

Calcarea iodatum 6X, 12X, 30X
Capsicum annuum 3X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X, 3X
Germanium sesquioxide 3X
Lymph 3X, 6X, 30CH
Nitricum acidum 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Scrophularia nodosa 3X, 6X, 12X
Shark cartilage 5X

Atropinum sulphuricum 12X
Antimonium Tartanium 200CH
Carduus marianus 1X, 3X
Chelidonium majus 12X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X, 3X
Fel tauri 4X, 6X, 12X, 30X, 200X
Hydrastis canadensis 1X, 3X
Leptandra virginica 12X
Liver 3X, 6X, 12X
Magnesia phosphorica 6X
Peumus boldus 1X, 3X

Spleen 3X, 6X, 12X
Sulphur iodatum 12X
Thuja occidentalis 3X
Thymus 3X, 6X, 12X
Trifolium pratense 1X, 3X
Flowers at 30CH:
Crab apple, Oak,
Olive, Pine, Hornbeam

Homeopathic remedy designed to drain and tonify organs of
detoxification.

Podophyllum peltatum 12X
Taraxacum officinale 1X, 3X
Gallbladder 3X, 6X, 12X
Bile ducts 3X, 6X, 12X
Beta vulgaris 1X, 3X
Flowers at 30CH:
Beech, Crab apple,
Cerato, Holly,
Impatiens, Scleranthus

Homeopathic remedy designed to assist in the drainage and
tonification of the gallbladder.
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Heart’s Song Milieu Liposome Spray

Pre & Post Milieu

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture Spray (2 oz.)
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)

Formulated with Dr. Jacinta Willems
Agnus Castus 3X
Acidum Phosphoricum 9CH
Alchemilla vulgaris 1X
Ambra grisea 3X
Asperula Odorata 1X
Caulophyllum Thalictroides 4X
Chamomilla 1X
Cimicifuga 3X, 6CH
Cinchona 2X
Cocculus Indicus 200CH
Convallaria Majalis 3X
Corpus callosum 7CH
Cratageous Oxy 3X
Crocus Sativus 3X
Cyclamen 3X
Damiana 1X
Helonias Dioica 1X, 3X, 12X
Hydrastis 3X
Ignatia 3X

Arnica montana 200X
Belladonna 6X, 12X, 30X
Cortisone 6X, 12X, 30X

Korean Ginseng 2X
Lilium Tigr 4X
Magnesia Phosphorica 3X, 12X, 6CH
Menthae Pip 1X
Naja Trip 8X
Onosmodium Virginianum 30CH
Pulsatilla 4X
Rosmarinus Officinalus 1X
Senecio Aureus 2X
Sepia 3X, 6CH
Staphisagria 4X
Thuja Occidentalis 6X, 8CH
Valeriana 1X
Viola Odorata 1X
Rescue 30CH: Impatiens,
Star of bethlehem, Cherry plum,
Rock rose, Clematis

Homeopathic tonic remedy to assist in the balance of female
hormonal cycling and patterning. Body-Mind-Heart

Kidney Milieu
Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)
Agrimonia eupatoria 3X
Benzoicum acidum 6X
Berberis vulgaris 3X
Bladder 3X, 6X, 12X
Cantharis 12X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X, 3X
Glutathione 6X
Kidney 3X, 6X, 12X
Lycopodium clavatum 12X
Nitricum acidum 6X

Pareira brava 3X
Petroselinum sativum 3X
Renal calculi 12X, 30X
Rubia tinctorium 12X
Solidago virgaurea 1X, 3X
Urtica dioica 3X
Uva ursi 1X, 3X
Flowers at 30CH: Aspen,
Gorse, Hornbeam, Larch,
Mimulus, Olive

Homeopathic remedy designed to assist in the drainage and
tonification of the kidneys.

Hypericum perforatum 6X, 12X, 30X

Symphytum officinale 12X
Valeriana officinalis 1X, 3X

Homeopathic remedy designed to address pain, swelling, and
inflammation often associated with surgery (especially dental).
Assists with the healing process.

ReHydrate
Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)
Adrenal 6X, 6CH
ATP 4X, 6X, 12X, 30X
Coffea cruda 1X
GABA 6X, 12X, 30X
Germanium sesquioxide 4X, 6X, 8X
Hypericum perforatum 3X, 6X, 12X

Hypothalamus 6X, 6CH
Kidney 6X, 6CH
Serotonin 6X, 12X, 30X
Taraxacum officinale 1X
Natrum muriaticum 6X

Homeopathic remedy to enhance cellular communication,
support the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and enhance
cellular hydration.

Relax Milieu
Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)
Calcarea carbonica 12X
Coffea cruda 12X
Humulus lupulus 1X, 3X
Ignatia amara 12X
Kali phosphoricum 12X, 30CH
Moschus 12X
Nux vomica 12X

Passiflora incarnata 1X, 3X
Phosphatidyl choline 6X
Phosphorus 6X
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Staphysagria 12X
Valeriana officinalis 1X, 3X
Star of bethlehem 200CH

Homeopathic remedy designed to assist with emotional stress,
grief, anxiety and insomnia.

Throat Spray Milieu

Liver Milieu

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homaccord Tincture (2 oz.)
ATP 3X, 6X, 12X
Beta vulgaris 3X
Carduus marianus 1X, 3X
Ceanothus americanus 12X
Chelidonium majus 1X, 3X
Chionanthus virginica 3X
Colocynthis 12X
Germanium sesquioxide 4X
Leptandra virginica 12X
Liver 3X, 6X, 12X

Natrum sulphuricum 12X
Nux vomica 12X
Phosphorus 12X
Quassia amara 3X
Raphanus savitus 1X, 3X
Taraxacum officinale 1X, 3X
Teucrium marum 12X
Flowers at 30CH: Beech
Chestnut bud, Crab apple,
Holly, Impatiens

Apis mellifica 12X
Baptisia tinctoria 3X
Belladonna 12X
Commiphora myrrha 1X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X
Ferrum phosphate 6X
Hepar sulphuris calcareum 12X

Hydrastis canadensis 1X
Lachesis muta 12X
Mercurius solubilis 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Salvia officinalis 1X
Syzygium aromaticum 1X
Thymus vulgaris 1X

Homeopathic drainage remedy designed to assist in the
resolution of sore and swollen throats.

Homeopathic remedy designed to assist in the drainage and
tonification of the liver.
Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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ULTIMATE FLOWERS (2)
Ultimate Flowers are homeopathic, Spagyric preparations of the emotional flower products that were initially
attributed to Dr. Bach. All ingredients are hand crafted from mother tinctures, hand potentized per Hahnemann and
hand succussed. These essences are all in 30CH potency and were designed specifically to be custom potentized
or custom grafted.
Note: Pineal 6CH and Thymus 6CH sarcodes have been added to the Ultimate Fields and Ultimate Rescue. The pineal gland is the
focal point for the endocrine system through which the Vital Force specifically differentiates. The thymus gland represents the
subconscious access and pathways. ATP 5X is present for homeopathic empowerment factors/Krebs cycle.

Ultimate Fields

Ultimate Rescue

Spagyric Emotional Flower Combination (2 oz.)

Spagyric Emotional Flower Combination (2 oz.)

Agrimony 30CH
Aspen 30CH
Beech 30CH
Centaury 30CH
Cerato 30CH
Cherry plum 30CH
Chestnut bud 30CH
Chicory 30CH
Clematis 30CH
Crab apple 30CH
Elm 30CH
Gentian 30CH
Gorse 30CH
Heather 30CH
Holly 30CH
Honeysuckle 30CH
Hornbeam 30CH
Impatiens 30CH
Larch 30CH
Mimulus 30CH
Mustard 30CH

Cherry plum 30CH
Clematis 30CH
Impatiens 30CH
Rock rose 30CH
Star of Bethlehem 30CH

Oak 30CH
Olive 30CH
Pine 30CH
Red chestnut 30CH
Rock rose 30CH
Rock water 30CH
Scleranthus 30CH
Star of Bethlehem
30CH

ATP 5X
Pineal 6CH
Thymus 6CH

Homeopathic flower remedy to assist with shock, grief and
trauma; Spagyric “Rescue Remedy”.

Sweet chestnut
30CH

Vervain 30CH
Vine 30CH
Walnut 30CH
Water violet 30CH
White chestnut 30CH
Wild oat 30CH
Wild rose 30CH
Willow 30CH
ATP 5X
Pineal 6CH
Thymus 6CH

Homeopathic flower remedy that contains all 38 flower
essences (Bach) to provide emotional support.

TIP: Many practitioners give the Ultimate Fields and
Ultimate Rescue together.
Ultimate Fields works at the deeper chronic level,
while Ultimate Rescue provides immediate support
throughout the day.

Fully Customizable!
EAV practitioners can find the specific
flower remedy in their instruments and
imprint the frequency(s) into the Ultimate
Fields thereby fully customizing an
emotional remedy for the patient without
having to give the patient several different
remedy bottles.
Other practitioners may wish to “graft” from
other mental/emotional sources (3 drops)
into the Ultimate Fields to accomplish a
somewhat similar purpose. For example
“graft” 3 drops of Cerato, Holly, and Cherry
Plum into the Ultimate Fields.

Please visit our website for complete monographs and further clinical description PHYSICAENERGETICS.COM
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ULTIMATE PHENOLICS (1)
A doctor once reported that, “… phenolics are what makes life worth living”. They are the colours,
flavours, smells, natural preservatives, neurotransmitter and hormonal expressions of the Vital
Force. They are also the reactive agents in foods, allergies, supplements, drugs, chemicals,
perfumes, pesticides, herbicides, insecticides, dental products, pollens, dust, mold, etc. Phenolics
may be inhaled or ingested in large amounts and are often processed slowly by compromised
detoxification systems thereby creating sensitivity challenges for people. Ultimate Phenolics was
created using a similar approach as the Ultimate Flowers. All ingredients are hand crafted from
mother tinctures, hand potentized per Hahnemann and hand succussed. These nosodes are in
homaccord potencies and were designed specifically to be custom potentized or custom grafted.
Note: ATP 5X for homeopathic empowerment/Krebs cycle and Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH to assist with ECM (extracellular matrix) drainage.

Ultimate Phenolics
Spagyric Phenolic Combination (2 oz.)
Acetalcholine Chloride
Acetaldehyde
Apiolum
Ascorbic Acid
ATP 5X
BHT
Caffeic Acid
Candida Albicans
Chloragenic Acid
Cinnamic Acid
Coniferyl Alcohol
Coumarin
Dopamine
Estrogen
GABA
Gallic Acid
Histamine
Indole
L-Dopa
Malvin

Mannan
Melatonin
Menadione
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Norepinephrine
Octopamine
Phenylalanine
Phenylisothiocyanate
Phloridzin
Piperine
Progesterone
Pyrole
Quercetin
Rutin
Salsolinol
Serotonin
Taurine
Testosterone
Tryptophan

All Ingredients are in an ascending homaccord potency of
6X, 12X, 30X, 200X, 12CH, 30CH, 60CH, 200CH

Homeopathic remedy to assist in the resolution of phenol
sensitivities.

Fully Customizable!
EAV practitioners can find the specific phenolic
remedy in their instruments and imprint the
frequency(s) into the Ultimate Phenolics
thereby fully customizing a desensitizing
remedy for the patient without having to give
the patient several different remedy bottles.
Other practitioners may wish to “graft” from an
existing phenolic remedy (3 drops) into the
Ultimate Phenolics to accomplish a somewhat
similar purpose. For example “graft” 3 drops of
GABA, Coumarin, Apiol, etc, into the Ultimate
Phenolics.
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Detoxifier Homaccord Tinctures (31)
The Detoxifier Homaccords presented in this section are a combination of classical homeopathic
preparations, which may include nosodes, isodes, sarcodes and potentized botanicals all
designed to differentiate, constellate, and amplify the keynote focus of the remedy. All ingredients
are hand crafted from mother tinctures, hand potentized per Hahnemann and hand succussed.
Many ingredients are in multiple potencies known as attenuations or homaccords, to provide for
the processes and patterns of homeopathic ascendency. Products are stored in protective cobalt
blue bottles, and labelling and bottling are performed without electricity, keeping the products
clear and pure.
Amoeba-Tox

Aller-Tox I
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Acetaldehyde 6X, 12X, 30X,

Histamine 6X, 12X, 30X,

12CH, 30CH
Adrenal 3X

12CH, 30CH

Adrenal 6X
Amoeba nosodes 30X,

Argentum nitricum 6X
Arsenicum album 6X
ATP 5X
Cortisone 6X, 12X, 30X
Food additives 30X, 60X, 200X
Food allersode 12X, 30X, 60X
Gallic acid 6X, 12X, 30X,
12CH, 30CH

Hyaluronidase 30X
Hydrangea arborescens 6X
Interferon 6X, 12X, 30X,
12CH, 30CH
Liver 5X, 6CH

Lycopodium clavatum 12X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nux vomica 12X
Serotonin 6X, 12X, 30X,

60X, 200X

Artemisia absinthium 6X
ATP 5X
Baptisia tinctoria 3X
Capsicum annuum 3X
Cajuputum 1 cc
Cassia acutifolia 3X
Chelone glabra 3X
China officinalis 12X

Fragaria vesca 3X
Gentiana lutea 6X
Hydrastis canadensis 3X
Intestinal mucosa 6X, 12X,
30X, 6CH
Liver 5X

Lycopodium clavatum 12X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nux vomica 12X
Quassia amara 3X
Spleen 5X

12CH, 30CH

Assists in the homeopathic relief of multiple food allergies and
sensitivity imbalances.

Bacteria-Tox

Aller-Tox II
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Adrenal 3X
Allium Cepa 3X
Ambrosia artemisiaefolia 3X
Arsenicum album 12X
ATP 5X
Coumarin 6X, 12X
Euphrasia officinalis 3X
Histamine 6X, 12X, 30X,
12CH, 30CH
Liver 5X
Lung 3X, 6X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of water-borne parasite
imbalances.

Menadione 5X, 12X, 30X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Phosphorus 12X
Piperine 5X, 12X, 30X
Pollen allersode 9X, 12X, 30X
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Rutin 5X, 12X, 30X
Sabadilla officinalis 3X, 6X
Sulphur 12X

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Adrenal 3X, 6X
ATP 5X
BAC nosode 12X, 30X, 60X
Belladonna 6X, 12X
Commiphora myrrha 3X
Crotalus horridus 12X, 30X
Hydrastis canadensis 3X
Hypericum perforatum 12X
Liver 3X, 6X

Lomatium dissectum 3X, 6X
Lyme nosode 12X, 30X, 200X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nasturtium officinale 3X
Phosphorus 12X
Spleen 5X
Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X
Thymus 5X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of bacterial imbalances.

Assists in the homeopathic relief of multiple airborne
imbalances.
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Can-Tox

Colo-Tox

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Adrenal 3X, 6X
Astragalus menziesii 3X
ATP 6X, 9X, 6CH
Bone marrow 8X
Borax veneta 4X, 8X, 12X
Candida nosodes 12X, 30X,

Aranea diadema 12X
Arsenicum album 6X
ATP 5X
Berberis vulgaris 3X
Botulinum 6X, 12X, 100X
Carbo animalis 12X
Carbo vegetabilis 12X
Cina artemisia 3X, 6X, 12X
Colostrum 5X
Diphtheria coccinum 6X, 12X, 100X
E-Coli 6X, 12X, 100X
Enterrococcinum 6X, 12X, 100X
Fel tauri 3X, 6X
Giardia lamblia 6X, 12X, 100X
Helicobacter pylori 6X, 12X, 100X
Indole 14X, 30X, 12CH, 30CH

60X, 100X, 200X, 500X
Ceanothus 3X

Echinacea angustifolia 3X
Germanium sesquioxide 3X
Gliotoxin 12X
Gonolobus condurango 3X
Hydrastis canadensis 3X
Kidney 3X, 6X
Ligusticum porteri 3X, 6X

Lomatium dissectum 3X
Lymph 3X, 6X
Mannan 4X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nasturtium aquaticum 3X
Phosphoricum acidum 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Propolis 3X
Quercus glandium spiritus 3X
Spleen 3X, 6X
Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X
Thymus 3X, 6X
Triticum repens 3X
Uncaria tomentosa 1X

Intestinal mucosa 8X
Intestinal nosodes 15X,
30X, 200X

Lactobacillus 12X
Liver 3X, 6X
Mandragora officinarum 12X
Mercurius solubilis 12X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Rhamnus purshiana 12X
Rheum officinale 3X
Salmonella typhinurium 6X,
12X, 100X

Selenium metallicum 12X
Skatole 14X, 30X, 12CH, 30CH
Taraxacum officinale 1X
Veratrum album 12X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of candida imbalances.
Assists in the homeopathic relief of large intestine imbalances.

Chem-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Adrenal 5X
ATP 5X
Arctium lappa 3X
Belladonna 12X
Chemical isodes 12X, 30X,
200X, 1M

Glycyrrhiza glabra 3X
Kidney 3X
Liver 3X
Lycopodium clavatum 12X
Lymph 3X

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nitricum acidum 6X, 12X
Nux vomica 12X
Phosphoricum acidum 6X, 12X
Phosphorus 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Rhamnus purshiana 3X
Thyroid 5X
Trifolium pratense 3X
Triticum repens 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of imbalances associated with
pharmacological and recreational drugs.

HORMESIS

Dental-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Arctium lappa 3X
ATP 5X
Berberis 3X
Bone 5X, 12X, 30X
Bone marrow 3X, 6X
Calcarea fluorica 3X, 6X, 12X
Dental nosodes & isodes 12X,
30X, 60X, 200X, 1M
EDTA 6X, 12X, 30X

Germanium sesquioxide 3X
Gliotoxin 12X
Hypericum perforatum 6X, 12X
Kidney 3X, 6X

Lymph 3X, 6X
Mercaptan 12X
Mercurius solubilis 8X, 12X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Natrum fluoratum 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Selenium metallicum 10X
Staphysagria 3X
Stillingia sylvatica 3X
Symphytum officinale 6X, 12X
Thymus 3X, 6X
Trifolium pratense 1X
Triticum repens 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of dental imbalances.

Fem-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Aurum muriaticum 4X, 6X, 8X,
10X, 12X

Argentum nitricum 6X, 8X, 9X, 12X
ATP 5X
Atropinum sulphuricum 6X,
9X, 12X

Caulophyllum 3X
Cimicifuga racemosa 6X, 9X, 12X
Gelsemium sempervirens 3X
Helonias dioica 4X, 6X, 8X
Magnesia phosphorica 12X, 6CH

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Ovary, Pancreas, Spleen,
Thyroid, Pituitary, Pineal
Uterus 6CH, 9CH
Progesterone, Estrogen 6CH,
9CH

Pulsatilla 3CH, 6CH, 8CH, 10CH
Sabina 6X, 9X, 12X
Sepia 9X, 12X, 18X, 30X
Sequoia Gigantea Gemmae
3X, 6X, 9X

Thiosinaminum 6X, 9X, 12X
Viburnum Opulus 3X, 6X,12X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of female hormonal imbalances.
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GlycoPan-Tox

HZ-Tox

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Adrenal 6X, 6CH
Argentium nitricum 9X, 12X, 15X
ATP 5X
Cholesterinum 7CH, 9CH, 12CH
Chromium GTF 3X
Fenugreek 3X
Glycirrhiza glabra 1X
Gymnema sylvestre 1X
Kali carbonicum 9X, 12X, 15X
Lac defloratum 6X, 12X, 30X
Lacticum acidum 3X, 6X, 8X,

Arsenicum album 3X, 6X,

12X, 15X
Liver 6X, 6CH

Lycopodium 30X

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Pancreas 6X, 6CH
Phaseolus nanus 1X
Phosphoricum acidum 4X, 6X, 8X
Pituitary posterior 6X, 6CH
Rhus aromatica 3X
Saccharum lactis 6X, 12X, 30X
Saccharum officinalis 6X,
12X, 30X

Selenium metalicum 9X, 12X, 15X
Syzygium jambolanum 1X
Thyroid 6X, 6CH
Uranium nit 30X
Zincum metallicum 9X, 12X, 15X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of pancreatic and sugar
metabolism imbalances.

Gyne-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Adrenal 6X
Angelica atropurpurea 3X
ATP 5X
Boricum acidum 12X
Candida albicans 6X, 12X, 30X
Cimicifuga racemosa 3X
Female nosode 30X, 60X, 100X
Kreosotum 12X
Lymph 6X
Medorrhinum 30X
Mercurius solubilis 12X

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Ovary 5X
Placenta 5X
Psorinum 30X
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Sepia 12X
Staphysagria 12X
Syphilinum 30X
Thuja occidentalis 12X
Thyroid 6X
Uterus 5X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of toxic gynecological
imbalances.

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

200X, 1M

Germanium sesquioxide 3X
Glutathione 5X

Asclepias tuberus 3X, 6X,
12X, 30X
ATP 5X

Baptisia tinctoria 3X
Calcarea sulphurica 6X
HZ nosode 30X, 60X, 200X
Lomatium dissectum 3X
Lymph 3X, 6X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH

Mezereum 3X, 6X, 12X, 30X
Nux vomica 12X
Ranunculus bulbosus 3X, 6X,
12X, 30X

Rhus toxicodendron 6X
Spleen 3X, 6X
Thuja occidentalis 12X
Thymus 5X
Thyroid 5X
Uncaria tomentosa 1X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of herpes imbalances.

IBD-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Formulated with Dr. Paula Rochelle
Amoeba nosodes 30X,
60X, 200X
Aspergillus Flavus 4CH
Aspergillus Niger 3CH
ATP 5X
Bacillinum nosodes 12X, 30X,
60X

Brucella Canis 2CH
Intestinal mucosa 6X, 12X, 30X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Mycobacterium T-para 2CH
Penicillium 12X, 30X, 60X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of irritated bowel imbalances.

Inflamma-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Aconitum napellus 3X
Arnica montana 6X
ATP 5X
Belladonna 6X
Bellis perennis 6X

Bryonia alba 3X
Chamomilla matricaria 3X
Echinacea purpurea 1X
Hypericum perforatum 6X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH

Assists in the homeopathic relief of inflammatory imbalances.

Hepata-Tox
Arsenicum album 6X
ATP 5X
Benzinum 10X, 12X, 30X
Berberis vulgaris 1X
Carduus marianus 1X
Chelidonium majus 3X
Chelone glabra 12X
Chemical isodes 12X, 30X,

12X, 30X

Hepatitis nosodes A-B-C 6X, 8X,
12X, 15X, 30X, 60X, 100X, 200X
Liver 3X
Lymph 3X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Phosphoricum acidum 6X, 12X
Spleen 3X
Taraxacum officinale 1X
Thyroid 5X
Triticum repens 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of liver imbalances.

Lipo-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Addisode 30X, 60X, 200X
Arsenicum album 30X
ATP 5X
Borago officinalis 3X
Chemical isodes 12X, 30X,
200X, 1M

Cholesterinum 12X
Estrogen 12X
Lycopodium clavatum 30X
Lymph 5X

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nux vomica 30X
Phosphoricum acidum 30X
Phosphorus 30X
Progesterone 12X
Ricinus communis 3X
Spleen 6X
Squalene 5X
Thyroid 6X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of fatty tissue, toxic storage
imbalances.
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Metabolic-Tox

Myco-Tox

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Arctium lappa 3X
Ascorbic acid 6X, 30X
ATP 5X, 9X, 12X
Berberis vulgaris 4X
Cysteine 3X, 6X, 9X
DNA/RNA 30X, 60X
Fumaricum acidum 12X, 30X
Germanium sesquioxide 5X,

Adrenal 5X
Arsenicum album 6X
ATP 5X
Borax veneta 12X, 30X
Echinacea angustifolia 12X, 30X
Fungus nosodes 12X, 30X
Gliotoxin 12X
Hydrastis canadensis 3X
Liver 3X, 6X

9X, 12X

Glycyrrhiza glabra 3X
Hepar sulphuris calcareum 30X
Imponderables 30X, 100X

Magnesium phosphoricum 12X
Manganum gluconate 10X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Pyruvic acid 12X
Rhamnus purshiana 3X
Sodium 12X
Thyroid 5X
Trifolium pratense 3X
Ubiquinone 12X
Xanthoxylum fraxineum 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of geopathic stress, EMF’s,
metabolic rate imbalances, etc. Imponderables.

Lomatium dissectum 3X
Lymph 3X, 6X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Phytolacca decandra 12X
Spleen 3X, 6X
Stachybotrys chartarum 12X,
30X

Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X
Thymus 3X, 6X
Triticum repens 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of mold and fungal
imbalances.

Mycoplasma-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Metal-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Allium cepa 3X, 6X
Allium sativum 3X
Arctium lappa 3X, 6X
ATP 5X
Berberis vulgaris 3X
EDTA 6X, 12X
Glycyrrhiza glabra 3X
Kidney 5X
Liver 5X
Lycopodium clavatum 3X, 6X
Lymph 3X, 6X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH

Metal isodes 12X, 30X, 60X, 1M
Methionine 3X
Nux vomica 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Plantago major 3X
Rhamnus frangula 3X
Selenium metallicum 6X
Stillingia sylvatica 3X
Thyroid 5X
Trifolium pratense 1X
Triticum repens 1X
Uncaria tomentosa 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of heavy metal imbalances.

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

30X, 60X, 100X

Anthracinum 30X, 60X, 100X
Arsenicum album 30X
ATP 6X, 9X, 6CH

Brucella abortus 30X, 60X, 100X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Mycobacterium aviumintracellulare
Mycobacterium fortuitum
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis
Mycoplasma fermentans

Mycoplasma genitalium
Mycoplasma hominis
Mycoplasma penetrans
Mycoplasma pneumonia
Mycoplasma salivarium
Mycoplasma urealyticum
Nux vomica 100X
Sulphur 100X
Sulphuricum acidum 30X

Homeopathic remedy to assist with the homeopathic relief of
mycoplasma imbalances and chemtrails.

Neuro-Tox

Mono-Tox
Adrenal 3X, 6X
Aranea diadema 12X
ATP 5X
Bone marrow 6X, 12X, 30X
CMV nosode 12X, 30X, 60X, 100X
EBV nosode 12X, 30X, 60X, 100X
Liver 3X, 6X
Lycopodium clavatum 12X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Mononucleosis nosode 12X,

All mycoplasmas are in an ascending homaccord potency of
30X, 60X, 100X

Muriaticum acidum 12X
Nitricum acidum 12X
Phytolacca decandra 6X,
12X, 30X

Rhus toxicodendron 12X
Silicea terra 12X
Spleen 3X, 6X,12X
Thymus 3X, 6X,12X
Toxiplasmosis nosode
12X, 30X, 60X, 100X

Uncaria tomentosa 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of fatigue imbalances.

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Adrenal 6X
Agaricus muscarius 12X
ATP 5X
Coccus cacti 12X
Conium maculatum 12X
Cranial nerve sarcodes 3CH,
6CH

Gelsemium sempervirens 30X,
60X, 100X

Gliotoxin 12X
Insecticide isodes 30X,
60X, 200X

Kidney 3X, 6X
Latrodectus mactans 30X
Limbic sarcode 3X, 6X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Metal isodes 30X, 60X, 100X
Naja tripudians 15X, 30X
Phosphorus 12X, 30X
Rhus toxicodendron 12X, 30X
Tarentula cubensis 30X
Triticum repens 3X
Ubiquinone 6X, 12X, 30X
Viral nosodes 30X, 60X, 200X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of neural imbalances.
Note 12 cranial nerve sarcodes.
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Para-Tox

Rena-Tox

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Artemisia abrotanum 3X
Artemisia vulgaris 12X
ATP 5X
Cina artemisia 3X
Filix mas 3X
Graphites naturalis 12X
Juglans nigra 3X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Parasite nosodes 30X, 60X, 200X
Quisqualis indicus fructus 3X,

Apis mellifica 6X, 12X
Asperigus officinalis 3X
ATP 5X
Barosma betulina 3X
Berberis vulgaris 1X
Bladder 10X, 30X, 60X
Bryonia alba 12X
Cantharis 8X, 12X, 30CH
Echinacea angustifolia 3X
Eupatorium purpureum 6X
Kali chloride 3X
Kidney 5X, 3CH
Mercurius corrosives 12X

Sabadilla officinalis 4X, 6X
Silicea terra 3X
Spigella anthelmia 3X
Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X
Tanacetum vulgare 12X
Teucrium marum 3X
Thymus vulgaris 3X
Torreya grandis semen 3X, 6X,
12X, 30X

6X, 12X, 30X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of parasitic imbalances.

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Metal isodes 30X, 60X, 100X
Pareira brava 6X
Petroleum 8X
Proteus mirabilis 12X
Sabal serrulata 3X
Solidago virgaurea 3X
Staphysagria 12X
Taraxacum officinale 3X, 6X
Triticum repens 3X
Uva ursi 3X
Viral nosodes 30X, 60X, 200X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of kidney imbalances.

Pesticide-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Arctium lappa 3X
Addisode 30X, 60X, 200X
Adrenal 6X
Arsenicum album 12X
ATP 5X
Belladonna 12X
Chelidonium majus 12X
Kidney 6X
Liver 6X
Lycopodium clavatum 12X

Lymph 6X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Phosphoricum acidum 12X
Phytolacca decandra 3X, 6X, 30X
Spleen 3X, 6X
Thyroid 6X
Trifolium pratense 3X
Triticum repens 3X
Xanthoxylum fraxineum 3X

Sclero-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Formulated with Dr. Jacinta Willems
Arnica 3X, 5X, 7X,15CH, 7LM
ATP 5X
Bellis perennis (Bruisewort) 3X
Berberis vulgaris 3X
Calcarea Fluorata 3X, 6X
Causticum 9X, 30X, 200X
Grape Seed Extract 3X

Graphites 9X, 30X, 200X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Olive Leaf 3X
Phytolacca decandra 3X
Silica 6X, 3CH, 7CH
Thiosinaminum 3CH

Assists in the homeopathic relief of pesticide imbalances.

Assists in the homeopathic relief of sclerosis & scar tissue
imbalances (body, mind, heart). Can also be applied topically.

Pneuma-Tox

Sinus-Tox

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Arnica montana 3X
Arsenicum album 12X
Asclepias tuberosa 3X
ATP 5X
Echinacea angustifolia 3X
Environmental isodes 6X, 12X,
15X, 30X

Fucus vesiculosus 3X
Hordeum vulgare 3X
Industrial isodes 30X, 60X, 200X
Liver 5X
Lung 5X
Lymph 5X
Medicago sativa 3X

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Natrum muriaticum 12X
Nitricum acidum 12X
Phellandrium aquaticum 12X
Phosphoricum acidum 12X
Phosphorus 12X
Plantago major 3X
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Rhus toxicodendron 12X
Silicea terra 3X
Symphytum officinale 3X
Tabacum 30X
Triticum repens 3X
Unitox isode 30X, 60X, 200X

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Argentum nitricum 10X
Arsenicum album 12X
ATP 5X
Calcarea carbonica 12X
Cinnabaris 12X
Euphorbium officinarum 3X
Hepar sulphuris calcareum 12X
Hydrastis canadensis 3X
Kali bichromicum 12X

Kali iodatum 6X
Mercurius iodatus ruber 8X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Mucosa nasalis suis 8X
Pulsatilla nigricans 3X
Sepia 12X
Sinusitisinum 12X
Sticta pulmonaria 6X
Trigonella foenum-graecum 3X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of sinus imbalances.

Assists in the homeopathic relief of lung, respiratory and
environmental imbalances.
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Thyro-Tox

Viru-Tox

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)

ATP 5X
Calcarea carbonica 12X
Chelidonium majus 3X
Colloidal iodium 3X, 6X, 12X
Coxsackie nosode 12X,

Adrenal 3X, 5X
ATP 5X
Belladonna 12X, 30X
China officinalis 3X
Commiphora myrrha 3X, 6X
Crotalus horridus 8X
Gelsemium sempervirens 6X
Germanium sesquioxide 3X
Hydrastis canadensis 3X
Lachesis muta 10X
Liver 3X, 6X
Lomatium dissectum 3X

30X, 200X

Dental nosodes & isodes 30X
Ferrum iodatum 12X
Fucus vesiculosus 3X
Germanium sesquioxide 6X
Kalium iodatum 12X

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Parathyroid 3X, 6X, 100X
Phosphorus acidum 6X
Pituitary 30X, 60X, 100X
Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Pyrogenium 10X
Spongia tosta 3X
Thyroid 3X, 6X, 100X
Vanadium metallicum 30X,
60X, 200X

Vax nosode 30X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of thyroid, parathyroid and
pituitary gland imbalances.

Lung 5X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Nasturtium aquaticum 3X
Nux moschata or myristica 3X
Nux vomica 12X
Pyrogenium 30X, 60X
Spleen 5X
Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X
Thymus 5X
Thyroid 5X
Uncaria tomentosa 3X
Viral nosodes 30X, 60X, 200X, 1M

Assists in the homeopathic relief of viral imbalances.

Vaccin-Tox
Concentrated Homeopathic Medicine (2 oz.)
Adrenal 5X
Arsenicum album 12X
ATP 5X
Baptisia tinctoria 3X
Belladonna 12X
Calcarea carbonica 6X
Chamomilla matricaria 12X
Chelidonium majus 3X
Echinacea angustifolia 1X
Hydrastis canadensis 1X
Lycopodium clavatum 12X
Med - Syph - Psori – Tub
30CH, 200CH

Phytolacca decandra 3X
Pituitary 12X
Rhus toxicodendron 12X
Silicea 30X
Silicea terra 6X, 30X
Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X
Taraxacum officinale 3X
Thuja occidentalis 30X
Thymus 5X
Thyroid 5X
Trifolium pratense 1X
Uncaria tomentosa 3X
Vax nosode 6X, 12X, 30X,

Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH

60X, 200X

Assists in the homeopathic relief of vaccination imbalances.

“We are not just a complex set of components & cells that can be
isolated & treated outside of the context of the whole.
Each cell is part of a flow system

within a greater flow system, designed to maintain
balance and poise”
Dr. Robert Cass
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ORGANOTHERAPY SARCODES (12)
In Greek, the term ‘Sarcode’ means fleshy. Sarcodes imply protoplasm of animals, as distinguished
from vegetable protoplasm. Sarcodes are used for the homeopathic support and correction of the
indicated substance by providing the correct oscillatory signature of a healthy, well functioning
gland or secretion. This unique aspect of homeopathy is designed to provide the body with a
“blueprint” of what a healthy organ, gland or vital fluid should be. In other words if an adrenal gland
is over or under active then a “sarcode” will homeopathically represent the design of a healthy
adrenal gland to encourage the under active gland to develop correctly.
A strategic blend of X and CH potencies and accompanying “classical homeopathic” ingredients
are included in the product. All ingredients are hand crafted from mother tinctures, hand potentized
per Hahnemann and hand succussed. Note the inclusion of flower essences in certain organotherapy products,
appropriate to the target gland, organ or system.

Adapto Code

Circulo Code

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)

Adrenal 6CH
Aralia quinquefolia 3X
Ascorbic acid 3X
ATP 30CH
Avena sativa 3X
Cuprum gluconate 12X
Curcuma longa 3X
Eleutherococcus senticosus 3X
Germanium sesquioxide 6X
Glycyrrhiza glabra 3X
Hypothalamus 6CH
Iodium 12X
Ledum palustre 6X
Manganum aceticum 12X
Molybdenum 12X
Natrum carbonicum 12X

Arnica montana 30X, 100X
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Aurum muriaticum 12X
Barium chloratum 12X
Bioflavonoids 3X
Borago officinalis 3X
Calcarea fluorica 6X
Cholesterinum 12X
Conium maculatum 12X
Crataegus oxyacantha 3X
Digitalis 6X

Phosphoricum acidum 12X
Picricum acidum 12X
Pituitary 6CH
Rhodiola rosea 3X
Riboflavin 3X
Selenium metallicum 12X
Sepia 12X
Spleen 6CH
Thiamine 3X
Thymus 6CH
Thyroid 6CH
Vanadium metallicum 12X
Flowers at 30CH:
Cherry plum, Elm flower,
Impatiens

Homeopathic combination formula of low potentized sarcodes,
adaptogenic Spagyric botanicals, emotional flowers, minerals
and vitamins conscientiously prepared to provide a powerful,
stabilizing and innervating remedy.

Adreno Code
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
Adrenal 6CH
Aralia quinquefolia 3X
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Carduus marianus 12X
Chelidonium majus 3X

Echinacea angustifolia 3X
Natrum muriaticum 6X
Phosphoricum acidum 6X
Pituitary 6CH
Thyroid 6CH

Homeopathic combination formula of low potentized sarcodes,
adaptogenic Spagyric botanicals and minerals designed to
support the adrenal glands.

Fagopyrum esculentum 3X
Ferrum phosphate 6X
Ginkgo biloba 1X
Hamamelis virginiana 6X
Heart 6X, 6CH
Kali phosphoricum 6X
Natrum muriate 6X
Plumbum aceticum 12X
Thyroid 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH
Ubiquinone 6X

Homeopathic formula of low potentized sarcodes, Spagyric
botanicals, polychrests and minerals conscientiously prepared
to provide effective support for cardiac circulation.

Endo Code F
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
Adrenal 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Cimicifuga racemosa 3X
Fucus vesiculosus 3X
Glycyrrhiza glabra 3X
Hypothalamus 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH
Limbic 6X, 6CH
Mammary 6CH
Ovary 6CH
Pituitary 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH

Pulsatilla nigricans 12X
Sepia 12X
Thyroid 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH
Uterus 6CH
Vitex agnus castus 3X
Xanthoxylum fraxineum 3X
Flowers at 30CH: Beech,
Cerato, Elm, Gentian,
Larch, Wild rose, Willow

Homeopathic formula of low potentized sarcodes, Spagyric
botanicals, and emotional flower products to provide support for
the female endocrine system.
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Endo Code M

Pineal Code

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM)

Adrenal 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH
Aralia quinquefolia 3X
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Cadmium metallicum 6X
Hypothalamus 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH
Juniperus communis 3X
Lycopodium clavatum 3X
Mercurius corrosivus 12X
Orchic 6X, 6CH
Petroselinum sativum 3X
Pituitary 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH

Formulated with Dr. Jacinta Willems
Aurum Metalicum 5CH, 7CH,15CH, 30CH,
7LM
Berberis vulgaris 3CH

Populus tremulioides 1X
Prostate 6X, 6CH
Pulsatilla nigricans 3X
Quercetin 6X, 12X, 30X,
12CH, 30CH

Sabal serrulata 1X
Thyroid 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH
Urtica dioica 3X
Xanthoxylum fraxineum 3X
Flowers at 30CH: Gorse,
Holly, Larch, Walnut, Mimulus,
Rock water, Wild oat

Homeopathic formula of low potentized sarcodes, Spagyric
botanicals, and emotional flower products to provide support of
the male endocrine system.

Homeopathic formula providing organotherapeutic sarcode, low
potentized drainage, Spagyric botanicals and minerals to
support geopathic stress, fluoride removal, scars and
emotions.The pineal gland also concentrates fluoride.

PRP53 Code Liposome Spray
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture Spray (2 oz.)
(Advanced Nanosphere TechnologyTM 50-70 nm)
Formulated with Dr. Stephen Atkins

Zebrafish embryo 4X, 9X, 200CH
Colostrum PRP’s 3X, 6X, 30X,
60X, 200X

Immortality mushrooms 1X, 3X

Hypothal Code
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
Apiolum 6X, 12X, 30X, 12CH, 30CH
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Centella asiatica 3X
Eleutherococcus senticosus 3X
Germanium sesquioxide 12X
Hypothalamus 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH

Limbic 6X, 6CH
Panax quinquefolia 3X
Pineal 6X, 6CH
Pituitary 6X, 6CH
Polygonum multiflorum 3X

(Reishi, Cordyceps, Agaricus blazei,
Coriolus versicolor, Matiake grifolo,
Chagea inonotus)

H-soy 3C, 6CH
Berberine 1X, 3X
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6CH
Apigenin 1X, 3X, 6X, 12X
Silicea 5X
Sunflower lecithin – no soy

Homeopathic formula providing organotherapeutic sarcodes, for
differentiated immune and metabolic support.

Rena Code

Homeopathic combination formula of low potentized sarcodes
and botanicals conscientiously prepared to provide a powerful
stabilizing remedy to support the higher endocrine glands.

Lympho Code
Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Commiphora myrrha 3X
Conium maculatum 12X
Echinacea angustifolia 12X
Endocrine glands 3X, 6CH
Hepar sulphuris calcareum 13X
Hydrangea arborescens 12X

Calcarea Fluorica 12X
Pineal 6CH

Hypothalamus 6X, 6CH
Lymph 3X, 6X,12X, 6CH
Phytolacca decandra 6X,12X
Pinus maritima 6X
Silicea terra 12X
Spleen 6X, 6CH
Trigonella foenum-graecum 3X

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Berberis vulgaris 3X
Bladder 6X, 6CH
Bryonia alba 12X
Eupatorium purpureum 12X
Hydrangea arborescens 3X
Kidney 6X, 6CH
Mercurius corrosivus 12X

Natrium sulphate 6X
Petroselinum sativum 3X
Rubia tinctorium 6X
Solidago virgaurea 3X
Uva ursi 3X
Flowers at 30CH:
Aspen, Cherry plum

Homeopathic formula providing organotherapeutic sarcodes,
low potentized drainage, Spagyric botanicals, minerals and
flower essences to support healthy kidney function.

Homeopathic combination formula of low potentized sarcodes
and botanicals designed to provide systemic drainage and
support for the lymphatic system. Contains all endocrine gland
sarcodes.
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Thymus Code

Thyro Code

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)

Concentrated Homeopathic Tincture (2 oz.)

Baptisia tinctoria 12X
Black currant 1X
Bone marrow 6X, 6CH
Calcarea fluorica 3X, 6X, 15X
China officinalis 3X
Echinacea purpurea 1X
Hepar sulphuris 6X
Kali phosphoricum 3X, 6X, 15X
Lachesis mutus 12X
Lymph 6X, 6CH
Monolaurin 1X
Oregano vulgare 3X

Adrenal 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH
ATP 5X, 8X, 30X
Borago officinallis 3X
Calcarea carbonica 12X
Chelidonium majus 3X
Colloidal iodatum 12X
Ferrum iodatum 12X
Fucus vesiculosus 3X
Kali iodatum 6X, 12X, 30X

Pyrogenium 6CH, 12CH, 30CH
Scrofularia nodosa 3X
Spleen 6X,6CH
Thuja 3X, 6X, 15X
Thymus 6X, 6CH
Copper 12X
Gold 12X
Silver 12X
Flowers at 30CH:
Crab apple, Hornbeam,
Oak, Olive, Pine

Homeopathic formula containing low potentized stimulating and
regulating sarcodes in combination with Spagyric botanicals.
flower essences and oligo-minerals, designed to bring about
balance, support and immune recovery.

Liver 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH
Olea europaea 3X
Phosphoricum acidum 12X
Pituitary 3X, 6X, 12X, 30X
Sesamum indicum 3X
Soli thyroid 3X, 6X, 12X, 30X
Spongia tosta 3X
Thyroid 3X, 6X, 12X, 6CH

Homeopathic remedy containing low potentized stimulating and
regulating sarcodes in combination with Spagyric botanicals
and minerals, designed to bring about balance, support and
regeneration to the thyroid gland.

The STRATEGIC ART & SCIENCE of
REMEDY RECOMMENDATION
Dr. Robert Cass

The RIGHT REMEDY
At the RIGHT TIME
For the RIGHT LEVEL
In the RIGHT SEQUENCE
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The

Academy of International
BioEnergetic Sciences
Progressive Clinical ElectroDermal (EAV)
Screening Skills, Techniques & Protocols

Removing Obstacles to Cure Through
Mesenchymal Reactivation
EAV/EDS training has been mostly in the hands of companies who
have sold the instrumentation. With very few exceptions, this very
basic training has been insufficient for those who are in clinical
practice. Several leading EAV practitioners recognized this need
and have partnered with the Academy of International BioEnergetic
Sciences, founded by internationally acclaimed EAV practitioner
and Naturopathic Physician Dr. Robert Cass (Canada), to provide
candidates at all levels of proficiency with the necessary tools and
skills to achieve a greater level of technical expertise and clinical
mastery.
As a student of the Academy, you
will enjoy personal attention and
ongoing mentoring throughout the
year, receiving instruction from a
stellar team of presenters bringing
with them years of clinical and
teaching experience in the Art &
Science of BioEnergetic Medicine.
Dr. Robert Cass is the primary instructor at all of the EAV sessions
in Canada, USA and UK. Additional expert EAV practitioners and
teachers will also be present as subject matter warrants.
Upon completion of these sessions, you will have gained a greater
level of assurance, confidence and authority to meet the increasing
health challenges with which are being presented.
The EAV Academy sessions convene over 4 long weekends
throughout the year. Concise, clinical EAV lectures and
presentations are each followed by a lab session to provide you
with practical experience relative to the topic. Extensive notes and
protocols accompany each section.

Accreditation & Continuing Education Credits
The Academy of International BioEnergetic Sciences is an
accredited and board certified college. Successful delegates are
eligible for continuing education credits and also for certification as
a Holistic Healthcare Practitioner, HHP, by the American
Association of Drugless Practitioners. Qualified candidates may be
eligible for certification with the American Alternative Medical
Association.

Avatar, Asyra, BioMeridian, EDS 2000, IHT,
IQS, Kindling, RM10, Star Teck, ZYTO, etc.

Refining Skills, Techniques & Protocols
This foundational session is necessary to lay the groundwork and
prepare you for the clinical
sessions to follow. In this session
you will learn accurate &
reproducible
point
testing,
prescreening
protocols
and
techniques; amplification, filtering
& layering protocols; advanced
interpretation & prioritization;
unlocking cloaked disturbances
and causal chain; homotoxicology and biotoxicosis;
imprinting/inverting; allergy testing; spot checks; natural remedy
protocols; short cuts; and how to perform a full body test, complete
with remedies, in 15 minutes!

Core Foundational Hormonal Strategies
Hormonal regulation is at the centre of a high percentage of our
EAV work as the endocrine system is the governing core of the
body, mind and heart. Causal chain elements create exponential
imbalances throughout the system due to disruptive xenobiotic
influences which, through EAV, can be energetically corrected
utilizing hormonal bio-direction and metabolic drainage pathway
clarification. Particular emphasis will be on sex hormone and
adrenal/thyroid imbalances.

Heavy Metal & Toxic Dental Complexities
Father of EAV, Dr. Rheinhold Voll believed that 75-85% of the foci
for disease was rooted in the ondotoma structures. This is a
complex yet rewarding facet of
EAV. Course material will include
tooth anatomy; biocompatibility
testing; dental heavy metals and
amalgams; root canals and
xenobiotic identification; sarcode
imprinting; NICOs (neuralgia
inducing cavitational osteonecrosis) screening; interfacing with
dentists, etc. Other aspects of this session include Attention Deficit
Disorders, Autism, MS, Fibromyalgia, Chronic Fatigue Syndromes,
ME and other heavy metal conditions.

Innate & Acquired Immune Insufficiencies
Immunologically compromised conditions are increasingly difficult
to assess, as they are fundamentally poly-systemic in nature and
are “cloaked”. Techniques and natural, clinical interventions will be
presented to illuminate deep core issues and unlock the power of
the immune system thereby unraveling complex and hidden,
chronic patterns of gross imbalance. Topics include Mycoplasmas,
stealth virus, H/N flu, IBS, Crohn’s, vaccinations, leaky gut,
H-pylori, etc.
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RESOURCES
A number of high quality resources are available to assist you in the expansion of your practice
and healing influence.
Physica Energetics Test Kits
Remedy test kits contain all of the products available
from Physica Energetics, including Homeopathics,
Botanicals, and Nutritionals.
The products are contained in
small glass vials to allow for
accurate energetic readings,
ease of testing and long lasting
effectiveness. These test kits
are perfect for use with many
modalities, including EAV,
Auricular Medicine, applied
kinesiology and muscle testing
techniques, biofeedback and
other modalities.

Clinical Training CDs
Clinical Training CDs are available to assist you with
your practice:
Examples:
 Healing for the Pattern of Life – New EAV Users
 Mycoplasmas – Stealth Viruses
 Advanced Allergy Protocol

Physica TV
Physicaondemand.com
Free, streaming, educational videos featuring product
monographs, protocols, topics of clinical interest.

Webinars
Well produced online webinars can help you enhance
your skills and knowledge in the field of BioEnergetic
Medicine.

Clinical Charts
Clinical charts are perfect reference guides for
practitioners, and as resource tools for patient education.

Academy of International BioEnergetic
Sciences
AOIBS.com
Founded by internationally acclaimed Naturopathic
Physician, Dr. Robert Cass, offers qualified candidates at
all levels of proficiency the necessary tools and skills to
achieve a greater level of technical expertise and clinical
mastery in the art of EAV/EDS.

CONCORDIA Annual Conference
Gathering of the Physica Energetics International
Community of Practitioners.

Regional Events and Seminars
Clinically specific events featuring leading edge
practitioners offering applicable protocols & techniques.

Intro and Advanced Muscle Testing
The ever evolving future of Functional BioEnergetic
Medicine.

EAV/EDS
All EAV instrument systems (Asyra, Avatar, BioMeridian,
Kindling, EDS 2000, IQS, Star Teck, ZYTO, etc.) are
clinically
supported.
Protocol
and
technique
consultation/education including Advanced and Master
Classes are available to Physica Energetics’ customers.

Clinical Assistance
clinicalassist@physicaenergetics.com

Professional clinical assistance is available to licensed
practitioners only to answer protocol, remedy and practice
questions.

Web Resources
Physicaenergetics.com

Practitioner will find additional resources, including
product monographs, patient reference, updates, clinical
tips, and more.
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ORDERING INFORMATION
We take just as much care with the ordering and shipping process as we do with the manufacture
of our products. Everyone here feels the privilege of supporting you in your practice.
CANADA
Phone/Toll Free:
Fax/Toll Free:
Email
Website:

519.668.0873 / 800.404.4163
519.668.0584 / 877.668.0584
orders@physicaenergetics.com
www.physicaenergetics.ca

Shipping:

503.908.1041 / 877.691.5442
503.908.1045
ordersusa@physicaenergetics.com
www.physicaenergetics.com

First Year Graduate 20%
Discount for Initial Order.

USA

Phone/Toll Free:
Fax/Toll Free:
Email:
Website:

Orders received before 2:00 pm EST/PST
will be shipped the same day.
We ship via Purolator (Canada) and
local couriers, UPS (USA). Free
shipping on orders over $500

Customer Service & Order Desk
8:30am – 5:30pm M-F EST/PST
Payment:
We accept Visa, MasterCard &
AMEX cards. Wire transfers can
be arranged.
Returns:
Authorization numbers are required
for all returns.

International Distribution
Canada
Europe
Australasia
Korea

USA
Ecuador
India
China

United Kingdom
Mexico
Japan
Argentina

Policies:
Copies of all our policies are
available from the website, your
clinical consultant, sales
representative or customer service.

Please call 800.404.4163 for contact
information of your closest distributor.

Practitioner :
519.668.0873 ext. 225 / 800.404.4163 ext. 225
clinicalassist@physicaenergetics.com
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“Natural remedies, meticulously designed,
to expand your healing influence”

SALES & INFORMATION
United States
Canada
Great Britain
Asia
Europe
South America

1.877.691.5442
1.800.404.4163
01892 544783
1.855.668.0958
1.855.668.0958
1.855.668.0958

Professional Website

www.physicaenergetics.com

Physica TV

www.physicaondemand.com

Academy of International
BioEnergetic Sciences
www.AOIBS.com
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